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W'E hope as many teachers au possible wiil attend
the Summer Sehool of Science at Antigoniah. It
would ho a graceful act on the part of the ]ýoard of
Education of New Brunswick to lengthen the holidaye
of those teachere who attend its sessions.

BEc sure, in cas of removal, te send the change of
addrese to the REIE3w, and if you are in arrears for
tbe past year attend to the circular sent in this num-
ber. Notice the change in the business management
of the REviEw for Nova Scotia which appears.

TUE CHIE SUPI[NTENDEKT.

The diem jasai of Mr. Crocket from the office of
Objet Superintendent of Education in New Bruns-
wick bas calledl forth expressions of the keene8t

sayipathy for that gentleman. Viewod from an
educational etandpoint there soeema no cause for
the dismissal. Mr. Crocket, it ie believed, accep-
ted the' office with reluctance. That hie discbarged
the duties taithfully and efficiently cannot ho gain-
said. Ooming from the rank8 of teachers ho bad
always their intereates t heart and strove to the beet
of bis ability to diacharge bis onerous dutiea im-
psrtially.

From a political standpomnt there seems te bhave
been no occasion for the dismissal. Granted that the
opposition of Mr. Crocket's family to the government
produced strained relations betweon the members of
the government and the superintendent. IL would
boive beon magnanimous on the part of a leader liko
Mr. Blair badl ho risen above ýthe circumetances o! the
situation ini which hoe was placed and retained in
office a man who himeel! had sbown no political bias
and with whoeo administration of educational affaire
no serious complaint could ho found.

It is a serious matter to, dismies from office the
head of sucb an important department as education
except for good and sufficient'causes. The wbole
service sufers; and the teachors of the Province can-
net be expected tamely te submnit te, an act of injustice
to one of their number. IL produces a feeling of un-
rest, want of confidence, and grave fears for the
future o! education wben its head may ho removed
on political grounds.

Jas. R. Inch, LL. D., the new Superintendent of
Education for New Brunswick, entered upon bis
duties on -the -firet of July-. 1He bas long been con-
nected witb educational work in this Province, firet
as a teacher in the common sobools and afterwards in
the educational institutions at Sackville. As Presi-
dent o! Mt. Allison University, Dr. Inchbuhas hown
hi meelf a progressive educationiet, and the hietery of

that institution duriug bis management bas boom o'ie
of contintied sucees. Ample opportunity hat boën
given for the dispilay of his exectutivo ability and tact
in the arduois taak of conducting an educational
establishrnent like that at Sackville. Dr. Inch là
not unknown to the teacliers of the Province, having
alwaye taken a lively intereet in the proceedingso of
the Educational Institute.

CHIEF SUPEERINTENDENrS SALAIT.
It is reported, we hope on good authority, that the

salary of the Chief Superîntondent of F4ucàkion lo to
ho increaaed. This bould bave been doue long *go.
Education is the mnost important departuent in tbo
public service, and the Balary of the ('bief shonld b.
m n accordance not only w ith dign ity and responsibility
of the position, but with the labor attached W iLam
well.

No Province in the Dominion, except, perbaps, P.
F. Island, bas so poorly paid iL Chief Superintendont
as New Brunswick, and none makes greater demande
upon bis tact and ability. If the service lasetarvodat
the top iL will extend downward, and thi. bu beei
true, to, some extent, in thîs Province.

Salarie& should ho sufficient, mot only teattach
good men te tbe service but to keep tbem. Som. of
our high achools pay salaries equal to that nov re-
ceived by the Chie! Superintondent and much more
than those given the inspectors. The salaries pid by
the achools are not too high, but the oahers ame too
low.__ _ _

8 UPPLEXENTAIT IEADII&

The introduction of additional readiag books juto
the schools with the objeot o! training tb. pupil to
put bis newly acquired powers Wo effective use st once
is becoming very general in thetUnited States. Thon
readers sbould ho an introduction to, important oie.
mentary knowledge. The pupil might bore have tb.
science of common things displayed in an inviting
manner, bistery, travel and biograpby utilized, tom-
perance and the science of beatb illustrated in plain
and striking linos. Tbe objection is the cet. But
wbat je the advantageofo the art o! reading if Lbe
proper material ie not read? And what i8 Lb. use of
the exense o! teaching reading iftheb. maller e Me
of getting good matermal to read ho not, superadded.
That je a caseo! eaving the saIt and spoiling the
meat. Good supplementary reading will enable Lb.
pupil to tboroughly master the ýundertanding of
written language frm Lb. intereat developed in iL;
and iL je the moet promising wyt lay a foundation
for the permanent desire for good literature. IL le
training him te use the power given him; and povor
without tbe knowledge o! its proper, use may b.e voiq
worse than blank ignorance.



TEl EDUCÂTIONÂAL "VilEw.'

Much misconception existea mong teachers and1
trustees regarding that clause in the teachOrs'contrsot1
relating to the time of notification and inuch trouble4
often arises in conhequence. The dispute niut 9
arises ocr the clsae, 'sand it il mutually sgreed tat'
this contract shahl continue from sohoël year to
school year (Dec. 31 ends) uniees. notice in vriting of1

an intention to terminate the smre shah b.given by1

either of the. parties hereto one month before the date
speci9ed in thc foregoing clause. Second, or fsiling
such notice, then one month before the time to whioh
the smre iecontinued by this clause."

Suppose a teacher hires for six mon ths on July idt
and i. not notified at the. end of the teri. 8h. con-
tinues to teach until the. eud of thie follow June.
Oau mii. be legally uotifled to leave at thât Urne?
Certainly not. Her contract i. valid until Dec. 31st
following, as ii. an only be legally uofified one
rnonth before that time, so long asathc mmc agree-
ment exista.

Much carclessnees is diaplayed in not havingUi
agreements ued. 'Unies. this is donc the coutraot
will not stand law.

W. would varu teachers &gain wiio lirc after the
bcginning of Uic tcrm not to hire by Uic mouth. If
they, make the. calculation they will find thât four
months salary, from Sept. lst say, would b. ouly two.
thirds of the termn's psy, while counting by day. it
would be about four-flftbs of a term's saiary; & .».
suppose there arc 100 days in the jterin and twenty
teaching days lu cach month, rockoning this way the,
teacher éhould get tour-Molftso a term9s psy. This
la the way trustees arc paid by goverument and la the
way thcy ahould. psy their teachera.

TOII1 07>7LA IV NOVA SOOTIA.

No sot of thecOouneil of Public Instruction hs
apparently laid the- foundation of ouch groat resuits
from a amail outlay sas the ilying miassion of Mr.
Anderson tiirough thc counties of Noya Scotia, to
introduce thc ucw Musical notation to the attention
of the lcading teachcrs iu the Province. W. 1104
fanit with only ou. feature in the.
Iustesd of bal! a ycar, M. Anderson sliould have
been kept at work for a whole ycar at the vcry leut.

la ictu Ouny, odntsp~,theewu n tinte to
go to New Glagow-a largeir community thaii Most
of our couuty towus, as arcea"sothc u.ighborin g
towus, Stellarton aud Westvilê These, with«EIcr
John snd other populous centres, would také, seunuoh
¶jrne and give as gr0!at resmItsasa the goowtertm ,ua in-

two or tire. other Su"ls.A~id
Plot onauty app"lt.s 0"a el
populatila the. Pmdw&ue Mr. 7à
b. cmployed for amother yjet, s> )@0
maled for a porUtia w 5 la"~
quarter of "h cbuty to gglwam
opporbtuty Of r.osvlmg prutuw tu
simuple notatio; Md tihfowlug àm
requite instri n te b. givm ii ~
sohool aud a degait. mouat otl wl
csch grade. At the d etbe e-~uu
easy mua l hola b. eat de»
paper oaa b. red atsIgt -Xuo,eà
taught, does âMot dd tu dms tethe oTb-
on thceoentrary, it "t a ni
siort and give uuu sU fem cd~

We have awu*OMM us~uin$ j
TonloeSol-fa Um m~a a
since November, 10W in, W*va BWàb

Lut ow TcS owê u

NIL, .W. Pools.Ts
PT!.. M EL Pkuornas
mIu&ATxavls,.*
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Nleu Nde Naiq0m..
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-Miss Bertie B. Brown, Yarmouth. Iml. Et.
Misa Clam Hilton, b

Mn Jeulie Crosby, bd
Miss Li"ztHibbort,
Mina Ruth Rogers,
Mins S. P. S. Delainere,
Mr. C. R Barr, Digby,
Mr. James Richan, .

Mr. Guy R Viets.
Miss Minue Cowan,
Mise Alma McCulloch, Annapolis, Iml.«
Miss Francis Harrington, 4

Miss Orilla E. Hindon.
Miss Oressa N. Hindou,4d
Prin. AIL D. Brown, Bridgetown, .4l

Mina Bertha Ruggies,441
Misn lola Bishop,
.Miss Bessie G. M. Ervin,
Min EL XErvin,
MissMary A..'Young,
Misa Isabel Ince landres, Kenîvîlle,4
Miss Emma L West, 4~

Miss Amanda Gould,
Miss Reua Magee,
MmssGeorgie Begg, '4

Miss Buste B. West, Wolfville, 4
MWssLily A.. scott., 44"
Miss Irene McCulloch, Hantaport,d4
MWssAnie M.Andrews, 48'4

Miss N. A.. Burgoyne, Windsor,
Miss Alice.M. Freoman, i
Mm. J. EL Ârchibald, di
Prin. J. M.L ongley, Guysboro, Int. 4
Puin. D. P. Campbell, Port Hawksb'y, Int. 4
Miss OraLamey, de9"
Mins Mary J. Skinner, Port Haitinga, 4d

Pnin Md T. McKeen, Sydney,
Miss B.IM.Ormond, I" .
Min IL L. Muggah,
Sister Bernadette, North Sydney,
Prin Wm. A.. Ch"solm, Ânutigonisb, lut. d
Mr. B. C. Ne'wcorne,"
Miss L C. Tupper, '

Miss Mary McNell, 4 "

Mr. John James McNeiI, 4"
Mr. John S. Thompson, 4

The total number who passed examinations for certificates
was 1K4.Of these
184 passed the ciamination for the Junior Certificate.
84 6' di1 id Elementary Certificate.
13 di 94 1"di Intermediate Certificate.

281 certificates in ail were granted.
A few of the remarks madie by Ieading teachera in

the Province, as to the reauits promiseti by the firet
attempta, will bo valuable by way of stirring up
attention..

V-ubraLêiN» Co.-<&Ail the teachers ithe Academy,exoept
one, are teaching the Tonte Sol-fa to their schools to some
extent. * * Every sebool had singing at the public exani-
inaion tils spring for the fIrst lime (In four years at least>.
It has worked wonders for us."

PRIN. H. S. FBEMÂN.

Lt'Ut')tww O ~"The tIcahersof the IoWer gradu MM
in be doing very wel vit th te Tonte Sol-fa.

PIUN. 13. 1MCKmazo.CI
QUERINB CO.-" IVe bave stngtng lu a&H the departueutt but

my own. The sclîool lnitpector toki me be wai vey tmuchý
pleuged Inde-mi with the slnglng.' .

Sur.KLuaNit Co.-" The chldren are rnuch tnteruted ilu k
(Tonie Sol-fa) snd ame able in do well wttb almm may eay
piece. Since your visIt, lntroducing tbe Toute Sol fa myMe.
1 have been abl 'e to carry oui wbat 1 had been prevloauy un-
uucemsfîl li dolng, vit. he Introduction of stgng loIto lb.
schools of wlîlch 1 bave charge, more especlly dld 1 destre
t0 have stnglng taught la the elemîentury room * 1«ý

Naioi.l &q.re-written lu Tonte Sol-fa, bas been lemuàed by
ail tbe pupils without the leut dlfilculty. 1 consider the
syhtem excellent for the masffl. pi.J UOA

'YÂsotirn Co.-Tonic %oI»fa taugl lu four departmenta.
One of theée reports:- More Intereut snd beiter etuglng.'
Two others report botter toue..

Paz,. A. Caxzaow.
Those who have adopied It (T. 8. F.) apeak Inlb.he hgbSt

ternia of lt as a achool exerctse. 1 hope ta see k (or sumeWalg
like it) lntroduced Into our sehools very mmo by the prope
authorlty. Pluit. W. P. KuMrro.

Three of the teachers have no far made a begtnuing lu the
Sol-fa notation for une in their scbools.

Pans. Baus. RoomUL
DioBTr Co. -Three of the teachers have worked away eveq

day at Tonte Sol-fa sud generally the puphs ane getlng S0
they can read quite correctly. ~ .GDIT

CC.cuÎE uBCo.-I amn pleased tb my tual 1like the teacli-
ing of the Tonte Sol-fa notation very much. and I tbink the
scholars like the system too.

p)"e. D. y. CàbmuEL.

PIOOF 0F TRI lARTES INOTION1.

A correspondent very properly takes exception to a
"'POPular" cutting from the St. Louis Repudi,
under the above caption, on page flfteen of our lut
number; ho aa:

1. This la really an Imitation of, Foucaultla Pendulum
experiment, mWaia mula,.die. Though the experiment ought
theorotically to hold, I doubt If anyone bas mucceeded. 1 do
Dlot kxiow, but Foucault's hu sometimes fatled, the plane of
the pendulumn going the mrro,g Ia. Vet I do flot doubt ta
with such precautions, etc., as Aw took lt, would auccoed.

2. The writer of the paragrph evldenuly does Dot under
stand what h. i. udertaklng toexplan. Ho sa(error1) lbe
plane, or whatever he na y mean, meves from '4eau to W et.

The correct aMaternent would b., the Plan oves lbthedic
tion froin N. to E. tbrough S. to W.. etc., lu the direction of
the hand» Of a watch geographically lntorpostted.

8. Hie (the Writer) saya the wate and the vel» swng round
and leave Lycopod lui powdor or, etc. at reut. Thtlilaen
tire]ywon.I f the wator 4"moved " In the mense wo are
apeaklnUg. the. fluif on the surfaSe would Mo eWttb It. 1-t 14
th e vessel alone that moves-if espoewtrrcoIn
which It la flot quite-the water and the fi uff tendtng ai far
as may be to retain their Position. But they can't do eo quite
as they are trul on the surface of revolving aphero and tW b.
judd with reference to a certain cono.

he derivation of the black mark from apparently Il t 1
nal position, of course, varies a du. kgi. ro
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To alli nt.ated in Bùtany in New Brunswick amsd
Nova Solia:

Du ring the recent meeting of the Royal Society of
Canada, in Montreal, the, Botanical Club of Canada
was formed, the objeot of which is to stimulate plant
study; to encourage obeervers to keep accurate records
of what plante are found in certain locallties; whether
they are rare or common ; time of flowering ; notlng
pointa of difference in plante fromn the descriptions of
them in rnanuals, what planta are certainly perenniai,
etc.

Clergymen, teachers, college and high school
etudents, and others who have a taste for natural
science should enrol themselves as members of this
Club and aid in every. way to carry out its objecté.
If in ton years the plants of every district iNew
Bruniswick and Nova Scotia shail have been examined
ahidrecords made, it will be a great advance to our
knowledge of the botany of'these Provinces.

To do this needs only a body of earnest and active
workers paes of intelligence and patience. Thom.
in a county or pariah who bave orne knowledge of
planteshould begin collecting and examining plants
at once and encourage others te begin. Thoe baving
littie or no knowledge of botany may begin collecting,
pyes4rve specimens of what they collect according t.;
the directions given below, -and at the end of the.
season for*ard them to SecretarieB for each county,
whose narnes wiii b. publishod hereafter. It is sug-
gésted that those who have smre experience in plant
study give special attention to smre particular group
of plante in their locality (trees, cimbing plants,
water plants, sea-shore plants, ferns, niosses, lichens,
or fothers).

Any one may become a member of the Club by the.
payment of twenty-flve cents annually, and may retain
membership by collecting and preserving at leaet
forty plante each seson until the total reaches '
per cent. of the recorded planta of the Province, or
75 per cent. of those o! the particulea group selected.

DmÉETiois iou Pausuvuis PzLàm,& -

To collect plante one obould have a noWebook and
a tin box (that ini the fori of a cylinders th&inoui
conveniont>, eighteen incheq, long and six iches' d.ep,,
with a strap fastenedte each end, for. carrying over
the sjhoulder. To v.iami'n__an4 d.il/ laus
pocketmag-nifying glass is needed (n otn rq
twentýy-flve te fifty cepts is1 auMIient), and aGrja
Manual and Leesons, vhioh costa about two, dollars.
Be sure to get the revied- edition o! 1890. A
trowel' for'dig-ngup planits,-a?àrp poo-ket kds,s-,&
needfle fitted in a wooden handle for seprin',g the

porto.of plat ar.meosaj o
and audueof pqw t. . W~
quired. For th.feoimeetwo uaosê bo
not warp, -2Ox14 luha, fatdl
weight of twenty-fve or, thirty pnds
purpose. <Md U.wopooI, ui4'',
quarto forni VII do for drysim

Now for sa excursiqa: Ceiii
esch a c sthe. ue o ma4i
and identifIf p 1>00001Mi~y
and b. suneyodu 1" O!ýotem. le
If a tres, a $h.Iwuo bmh vuhknw
should beuoeors& If thePlantid
sixteeniches onditbe
box or ro

their usuies. (û, ii

thC Suvr<' hi, th a 'ff

everytwelv p"i
ponr a ooes for Ut

u uý a r

fielr@~o

±oPo

plaed. tk ms*Apj*Alun
emo 'tireI U DO. r

4c buL I5s- **.* $ý*'*A*
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In the note-book may 1w kelt iflier particuilars of
the excursions, with fa4ts abouit the plants. indicated
at the beglining of this article.

The following getlemenbI have 0O)sCfltU( to act lit;j
secretaries for teir respective couinties ini New
Brunswick:

J. Vroom, St. Stephen, Charlotte Co.
W. S. Butler. Grand Lake, Queens Co.
J. Brittain, Normal Scbool. ~FeirciYr o
Principal Inch, York St. School,ji
H. F. Perkin s, Fairvi1le, St john Co.
Austin C. Stead, St.jobn,

Ail cammunications regarding botanicad work i
these counties may be addressed as above. Ail other
communications for the pre8ent may be addres8ed to

o. U. HAY, St. Jlohn,
Sécretary.for Neto Bruiswick.

The following have been invited to act as Secretaries
for their respective counities in Nova S,,'cotia:

Miss Antoinette Forbes, B. A., Yarmouth, Yarmouth Co.
Prof. Coldwell, Wolfville, Kings Co.
Prof. Kennedy, Windsor, Hants Go.
Principal N. D. McTavish, Sprinebill, Cumberland Co.
Miss Ida Creighton, Halifux, Halifax Co.

E. J. LAYv, Amherst,
&crdtary for Nova &Mta.

Astmoomical Notes.
Suu AE ND MIDSUKMR.

"'A student"Ilis puzzled becanse bis almanac gays
(1) that summer commences on June 22, and (2) that
Jane 24 is midsummer; alao becaume (he maye) Dow-
den aya in his Shakespeare Primer that the 'midsum-
mer nigt of the 9'Dream'9 was the night of May 1.

Tbe summer that begins on June 21-not June 22
-is the astronomical sommer, the second quarter of
the tropical year. Lt is flot the summer of nature,
the summer that poets warble about, and that tbe
man in the street and the man in the field talke
about. This summer is a somewbat indefinite season,
and it wonld ho rather a difficuit matter W msay just
wben it begins, or wben it ends. But science doos
not like indefinite notions; it prefersBomething dean-
eut and precise, something whose beginning and
wbo8e ending can bo exactly defined. Wben it doea
not find sncb a thing ready-made in nature it is apt
Wo make one, ý to feigu one, for ita owfl convenience.

Modemrnst'ronomy consider8 the summer to begin
at tbe moment wben tbe sun reaches iL greatest dis-
tance north of the equator, and Wo continue until the
moment, when the. 8un's centre ig on the equator.
Tbe former event bappened this year on Juno 21 at
lb. 32mn. 9à., p. m. (60Q ime), the latter will happen
on September 23 at 4h. 13m. 25s, These, thon, are
the limita o! the astronomical summer for the preseagt
year. There are various waye of stating those limits.
One bas been given already. Another is W esay that

the astronomical summer rune trom the ime the un
enters the sign Cancer to the ime ho cntera th.
sign- Iibra. Anothier, f rom the time the sua 's right
ascensioni is (;h. until it i8 161.h. Anot.hor, froua tb.
time theoetun'm longitude is D0' until iL is 1800.
Another, trom the stimmer solstice to the autumual
equinoi. But all thms varions forma of statement
roter to the saine two astronomical tacts. The tacts
Iof gonoral intereat asaociated wîth theïe ain that st
and about the solstice we bave our longest days, and
at and about the eqjîinox our dayo and nights am. et
equal length.

ln the olden ime the solstice wus considerod mid-
sommer instead of the beginning of summer, both by
astronomers and by the people generally; anid June
24 wus celebrated as Midaummer Day. Hlow Lbe day
was colebrated inay ho read in matiy old book&. A
vory fu accouait of the sports and cereoeonie s
given in Chambers' Book otf1)ays. But why tb. 34th?
The solstice talla on the 2Iset,,sometimes on the 2OLh,
never as lato as the 24th -nowadays. But iLt und to
faîl on the 24tb and that is when it happened st the
time when Juhlus CSuar reformod Lb.eadendar. By
bie calendar the solâtice wua fixed to that datie, sd,
according to the custom thon and for long &fter pe.
vailing, that wam held to ho tho midsummer. Although
the day is no longer kept sa one of nature's festivals,
our almanaceastili prosorve the rernembrance of its
by-gone glory by making it au Midsummer. Day.

It will ho flot interestiag tW my star-gazing roaders
to notice how Coam datod th. hoginning sand Lb.
ending o! sommer. According to bis c&alndar, IL
began when the Piciadeo couIlflrst b. s»en in tb.
morning sky, and it onded when Vega sot st onnas.
Tho dates o! theseeovonts for th. latitude of Romne
and the ime of CoSur were May 9 and Auguat il.
It ie too late this year W seek for the date of the
earlier event for this age and this latitude, but the
date of Vega's unriso setting might ho dot.rminod
by some early rimer between the maÎddle and Lhe snd
of Auguat.

As to Shakespearem Midsummer Nigbt's Drean i
ought W o erememhoered that that is a pooni snd a
dream-such a dream as a poet Might have on a mid-
summer night. In a dreain, ime and place ouut
for nothing; but, even were this not so, ther. is no
need Wo insist that the ime of tb. dream i8 thoesme
as tbe ime of the actions that ocour in tho drea.

What Prof. Dowden as- a:"The -action et Lb.
play le comprimed witbin %hro ays, onding at twlvs
o'clock on the nigbt of May-day. The notes of ime
given in tbe opening linos of the play are inconsistent
with this staternent, but tb. inconsîstency ia Shakosm
Pearo's own." Any eneý who reade the play oarofully
will Bee that the Protessor'.s tatemonts are quite
Correct. A. OÂmERjON.

Yarniouth, N. Sl, June 26thi, 1891.
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TOPIOS 07 INTIlEST.
Hon. J. J. Âbbott hm beon chosen to b.d the Dominion

goverument. Mr. Abbott le a native of Ontario snd la one
of the senators of Canada. He in about seventy years of &gp
and bas been long in polities. Sir Hector Langevin leada
the government In the. Commons. Boy la the. premier
ehosen? What are the names of the. mon who 611i the otiier
portfolios ini the present cabinet?

Part of the. papers relating Wo the proposition of Canada
for reciprocityý with the United Status have beon laid before
Parliament., What is meant by the term Reciprocityl

The, war in Chili seema Wo be going aganst the. insurgent..
Tell what you know of Chili? Whio colonized it? What
are its product.s? What ithe. cause of the. present vart
Which in the. mont progressive state in South America?

During the put month tiiere have been serions riots in
China, directed against foreigners and msny houses have
been sacked and burned, and in sou'. cases the. troope sent
by the. Chines government Wo queli them have joined the
rioters. Several of the European nations and the. United
States have sent shipe of war t th scene. What do you
know of the. peop!e and productions of Chinai Why are
its people exciuded from the. United Stateut Are the.
Chines. desirable settlers for anye'puntryt If not, vhy not?

Hayti is again in a disturb.d state, and it is said that the.
relations between it and the. United States are strained,
owuxg tW the refusai of Hayti W o ede Mole St. Nicholas W
the. United States. Why does the United Status vaut this
port t Wiio ithe. President of Hayti? What in the
character of iLs peoplet

Tii. Russian governmeut ha stili enforcing ita edict cou~-
cerning the. expulsion of the, Jews, and thousaud of Lii..,
ane seeking asyluins in otiier countries. Many of themi aie

coming to the. United States. Who are the. Jewat Why
have tiiey suffered so many persecutions in ail agent What
is the. nature of the. Russian goverument? Why in it baulsh-
ing the Jews t

A revoit recently took place in Manipur, India, duning
which, by the. treaciiery of the. natlves, Britishi Commiuuhomer
Quinton and five others were treacherously murdered. Tii.
resL of the. expedition, consisting of 500 men, thon retreated,
and of tii... oniy 100 succoeded in reaching a place of aaf.ty.
Tiie Britishi government has severely punished Lthe leaders
of tiie revoit. What do you know of the. climat., produc-
tions and people of Indiat Tell wiiat you know of former
Indian inutiniest Wiio vas instrumental ini conquering Indfia
for the, Britishit In whose reigni

The latest news of Heiigoiand tends Wo show that IL la
gradzaly-'bÔmflng more aud -more 4umermansd such- rum.,
nants of sucii Englliih habits as it lateiy posseseed are golug
Wo the wall. Thus Bnglishin l no louer béing taugiit la the
sciioolaç and U-tougk-theiuBialetntytreuie
Wo the change, it in scarceiy probable that they wiii b. ablo
Wo resiat for any iengtii of ime Lhe strenuous efforts whieh
are being made Wo reuder them un-Engliih. Wheu*,dhd
Heligoland cesse W b. a Brit4sii posession sud under what
circumstances?

Tii. great Biberian -Rilayê wiiich vil more clooely oea..

neot Europe vith Lthe teaiming millions of China, Japan and

fin* vii b. 4,810 mlesad tii e abSt tblw*g4W i4Ok
lion st"ibg. Incm pmruse. bMes mme b*«,
immmee.rivers Obi, Y.uee.l, Louaset., ti.lm. 1w

satl gpeste. Nov vi!tim hWiseîoupi. w A be "oê w~
Padclu in ngthl

Among theoor«i of 1m Who iome w
yestrday witb A. B.% ILeE.J.1Iarkit
R Fulton sud A. W. MOpIod. W .M
the title-i.M.L n-,4 kb17jü .
becauae fuil-fiedged doto $diniinty

Thero is uothiug sard'in &0 a""14 in
but it is a curionsatom *IIà&au hbu. oim
of Canadisabirtb, ýad a hireped tva
pli ment of ickaovlodging Wle .b Uq
Uiversity in -sSuty

TheO CaadianClub et the a le
1890, jà in a ftour esm4ýion.
such offioers, grmdua" &ad Uu4ev
University &0 Mi.'of ÇlMUW4» bir ôr* O Is*
taken an interithé! Do »minion.

in a ldepmitmente 09 t4¶UiY.ý#
a strong bol d. .Prot $m0yue ofet&
mon àis oth lb, V
christ of ti ah

mn inoldUiosy

ne ye t h. u9

burgh studeaita ,

was undoubtdljb_
Mcoout of bis rueo1
Th c1b ubss.mfly

'Union 0mb e o n gu4w W
of ils nim go uo g b-r#

names. Aong thein1IQ

lecture «-heYrrewU, k

Mines in8j 19

John 6*4m~se$IoM.~*
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opportfitis of Country Teachers Iebidren involuntarily oome a littie oleter, a Ji".
botter, and with a difféent look upon ibeir taom.

one of tbe adymetages of the position of a country Tasteful surroundings go a long Wl! wo bring a"ot

teacher lies in ber opportunity to be a central ligbt the refinemont of dieus and POrODU that la Mm t e 
in ber littie town. In an estbetic sense the littie the begnning of a hîgher ides! of character Md lit&,

school-bouse by the road-side may be an illumination. CbildreD in iaolated dist.rict& "0e Uttle tbat le besila
The teacber bere, ever a0 Young or timid, bas a halo art, and baving no trainod oye. to mse the phetiomesa

of admiration surrounding ber, in the oves of the of nature ail about tbern are usdly in need of tbla kind

Young people of the neigbborbood at least, whicb is of teaching.-N. 1. &hool JournaL

not discoverable in the atmospbere of the city teacher.
This brings an obligation with iL, and the influence
o! tbis toacber May extend over the wbole locahity. What would smre teacers do if tbis word wM
A single picture o! good quality in ber school-room blot Led f rom theirvocabularies?
will slowly educate the taste8 of the cbildren and In the spolling clome vo hear it fron fire to la&0,
visitors, tili cbeap, poor prints tbat bave been an neiL, noit, noit.
admiration are finally seen in tbeir true ligbt. The During the recitation la reading, it is uged whereio

oye once trained tou e true beauty in art or nature a papil bas blundered through a statua or pafsp.ph,
will nover again return to a low standard. A striking neiL.
illustration of the power o! a sulent influence on a If in gramnmar Mary fails to doline or"aayse
community is found in that o! a Young Soutbern girl correctly, tb. eacher resorta W ithe inevitable, neui.
of wealthy parents, "'boforo tbe var,* who found ber. And eo it iu from rnorning tili aigt-anext next U«4t

self in a littie shanty on a broken down plantation tili it seema WO echo from 1the very walle and lirîbly
with a few childron, as their teacher. With no stamped ail ovor the face of the teacher. We hour
training or experience ber cae eemed hopeless. ]But o! oneo Young lady wbo was so thoroughly iupausn"
sho did tbe best tbing she could bave done, whicb was with this groatoducational (?) principle "hatwh.m
to indace the cbildren to improve tbe echool-bouso Young gentleman invitod ber to au oy^ uapguroh
and the yard. Wbitewaab soon covered the baro very prornptly and enthusiawtically replied, Deil!
planks, rose bushes and vines were brougbt for decor- The fact ie, that the bositeacheru do flot have g»e
ation, a few books and pictures saved !romn ber old word iu their professions!l volabular'ies. Thoe àl no
home wore placed about tbo scbool-room, and the cal! for its use in tho chool-roorn. ut is the ubter-
simplest drapery found its way Wo the Lwo or Lbree fuge o! poor teachers 10 avoid the trouble of grvng
little windows. With tbe best helps she had, se be- instruction. It accounta for lte tact that M my
gan her work, keeping up tbe idea o! beauty and pupils a e nothing-they get nothing from thewr
adornment everywbere. The cbildren's clothea began teachor, but thatmoooos et»e.
to improve., and with it their manners; and a growïng Redrd..iisbtou? I.! mc, ut do

lov o!sohol ega W ppar.Parntscam W e~word entiroly and when it corne into your mimd in
what the childree talked about, and finding a bower recitation choko iL back and in Place of gmingu u
o! roses and tastoful things everywhere., went home yu uisalti ntUctont wil . ve

Wom begi an n p lstemdth O fent. botter for them and more profeusional ln you. Nu=.
Som Nrtbrecaptaist !undth spt fte a-N. W. Journal of Educain

year or two, and judging that the indications o! pride L a"

and tbri!t 506e in many directions would be a gooil The common achools are full o! tb... ",outjine-
foundation Wo build upon, began operations for ne cranks"' who have got a glimps O!the idea which the
industries; and to-day a large and fiourishing business devico embodie, either at hl& sohool or at mSnd audj,
contre ie ie tbe place o! the littie hovel where Lbe audaeusn 1 lie -a-&rrn .ae ldt

Young girl built up cbaracter, by pîanting -a love of have Lb. father of the outlinis)g device orne to our

the. beautiful when te planted her roses. assistance ie condemning this abominable practiOs,
Is thore a country toacher, no matter how far away and siecerely bope that euporintendentm will it«trfÏre,,

from other teachers or teacbing helps she May be, who 9n tpLemre ft.incnsta o
cannot do as mach as ber Southere sister? Begin- goîng on in many of their schools.-Ptulr 4OoI
ning with the. firet tbing nearest that can b. improved Journal._________

by lealiosaor aso wthi lmitd eans, Lb. way WE- hope at the next meeting of Lh. Board of
Wo larger opportunities opens stop by stop and a desert Education for New Brunswick the question of longer
Place can b. tran!ornied Wo a gardon o! beauty, where holidays will be brought up.
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CI o uPRI TEDENT INCE

James R. Inch was bor» in Quens Oounty, N. B.,
in 1885, and receivod.hi. oarly education at thb.coin-
mon achoola sud at th. Madras sobool in Gagetown,
thon taught by Mr. Joseph Là. Mullin, father of the
proeut principal of tbe Normal Sohool. In 1849 ho
attouded the training echool et St. John, thon under
the charge of the late X. B,-Duval, Esq. Mr.- Inch
wus licened tW teach in 1850, aftor examinstion by

Dr. Pattorson, ot the St John Graminar Bcbool, aud
commeoced hi. lite work in January of that jeair aL
Greenwich, Kings (Jo. In ]1851 ho remoyed to Kes-
wick, York Co., where ho taught foi three yeam
Tho prosont Provincial Seoretary wus one of hie pupils
at that ime. Erom Keswick ho went to theoMout
Allison Institutions at SackviUo. Ho taught ton
years in tho Boys' Acadeiny, thon held Lb. principal-
ship of thQ Ladies' cademy for fourteen yenarnsd
hem nov completod hi. thirtoonth yoar as President
of tho tUniversity of Nt. Allison. Mr. Inch bas
beon engagod, wvithout the interruption ôt a single
trm, for ovor forty-one years in the work of

tosching, a record that'fow in the Province c'"
bouat o!.

Mr. Inch took hie B. A. dogre. lu 11?64 ad ..
throo years later. In 1878 ho recoived from hi. Almâ'
Mfater the .ýhouorary d.gree <'4 IL.D. .1n 187-ha
vas appoiuted by Lb. govorneout of the Province. of
Noya Scotia to a feIIovship in tho 'University o!
Halifax, and as a momber of Lb. sonate sud examiner.
iu mental science sud« logic, alded W thLe organisatio
aud management of that institution during the fonr
pears 0! itse oIstonçe, . ý1

In the dlao ahstMis4dtwiâ

ilmost&aUlthe subjetoo.,1Woth oe
coileit. courues, frïonithLb
branchés totheb igb.r éude in 1l
Eh. bus givon speoisi LtIib>u1
sud Gernian ites&sareto Pp4
logic and phlosopby. For #0*

a member sud u j.Iét
Brunswick of Lb. AwéricaulIM
phi1.opy~sgaz~
sbip many-ofthL. e 41.ig eu

In addition, to bis p<o
Alliuont Dr. -Inch bu >0eù ioalw
of the flnaùcwis* iter$t o t Li
Lhe managsmnt 3 4ie vt
the thi4tess jeamo.idfr iimk"él
propsrty bas boss iso*smil by
invetéà funds by wMIy 0Aom

*9 *8 EUUj
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note youî may easily ('4111 him by bis riglit. an
Morley, the earliest English writer on TUUisiI n his
IHexachordal System " (1597), recogiiize8 this toile

relationship. He measures intervals alwavs frein the
key note. But we are tâaught this key relationshili
by a nuch earlier writer. In the little town of
Arezzo, Italy, a few years ago, there w&3 an elaborate
ceremonial in connection with the tunveilhng of ai
statue in honor of a monk who was born thiere ini the
end of the tenth century-Guido, called " the Father
of modern mu8ic." lu the refectory of the nonasteryj
of Avellana there is a portrait with the inscription:i
"Beatus Guido, Inventor Musicax," This mionk
first brought into U8e the lines and sp)aces of the
musical staff and also the F clef. But lie 1dj imr
for music. From the initial syllables of six cadences
in a hymn to St. John the Baptist,

Uqant laxis
Mira gestorum
Boive polluti

4resonare fibrisfarnuli tuorum
Zabii reatum.

ho gave namnes to the first, third, fiftb, second,
foortb and sixth notes ut the Bcale. In later times
the eeventh note wau named Si, and the ut waa
changed to do. The nature of their notation bas re-
quired the Tonic Sol-faiets Lu use Te ingtead ut 8i.

About 1812 a young teacher in Norwich came to
Miss Glover, the daughter ut an English clergyman,
asking her help to enable him to teach some cbildren
to sing. She pasted the luat twelve letters of the
alphabet upon the keys ut the piano and then wrote
out the corresponding letters indicating the keys that
should bo struck for the playing of the tune, thus,
say, O Q R S, etc. It wu uaked, Why not use the
Sol-fa names of the notes? When Miss Glover found
that the letters were disregarded and only these
added syllables were looked at, the letters were lef t out
and su she had the muet important part of our Tonie
Sol-fa Notation of Music.

About 1838 Mrs. Reed, of llacknev, lent to 11ev.
John Curwen Miss Glover's " Manual of the Tetra-
chordal System." 1He wau deeply intere8ted bi
Sabbath achools and education generally, and in
music as a powerful instrument in schools and
churches; but up to this time it was the height of
hi8 musical ambition to ho able to "cmake out"'Ia
psalm tune and to pitch it himiself. ILi had em-
ployed a private tutor, but had flot been able to climb
Wo this height. He glanced through the book and
said, " Well, if the old notation is puzzliiîg, I am
sure this is More puzzling by far," and s0 he laid
aside the book. Afterwards, on looking more care-
fully into the book, ho found that Miss Glover's plan
'was to teacb fir8t the simple and beautiful thing,

mjuISiv, andte delay the introductimofuthe ordinary
mod(xe of writing it until theo pil had obtain.d a
niasterv of thet thing it"elf. Ile tried the system
ulpon hims11elf aind a littie child in the house witb hiî,
and te hie zi.stoeniment. ho soon fotind ho had attaioed
te what wus formerly the. height of his musical
ambition. lie ueit visited Miss Oloyer'.s éhools and
wus stirlriffed and deliglited with what liesaman d
heard. And new having roceirod esncb impetus trom
tis vîsit lie hegan the gretat wcrk of his lite, lectur.
ing, teaching and writing for the diffusion of the
musical svstem ieholl taken up so enthuuiiaatically.
Ile soo)n feit that the notation required modifying and
aditions, andi with the &id of those aaaociated witb

imn i ii thle cou rse of years the notation and the modes
of teaching the oystem hate boon brought very usar
perfection for ail vocal purpose.

In 1841 Mr. ('urwen publisbed bis IlLittle Tune
Book llarmionized;" in 1843, IlSinging for Schools
and (?ongregations;" in 1848, an enla.rged edition of
the sanie, naoeed "4Grammar of Vocal Muuic." The
year 1850 88w the int gathering of Tonie 8o1-falsta,
a 8mail but cthusiaatic meeting, to which Mr. Cur-
wen showed the women's part ofthe Il"Pooplëe
Service of Song," which wu coDmiderod a wonder of
cheapnesé. In 18-51 Mr. Curwen îmaued the firit
iiumber of "«The Tonie Soi-ta Reporter." In 1856
tlîis becamie a monthly publication, and up to the
present it hias continued to b. the organ of the systemi
-giving intelligent lemuos and music. About Lvo
years ago the namne wus cbanged te, I"The Musical
llerald." The second gatbering ot Tonic Sol-taista
wau held ini 185-2, arnd the presonce uoflie,. A. L.owri<ê,
of Eust Calder, near lEdisiburgh, wus toit to be an
omen for good. In this yoar un Oratorio chorus
from lIandel wau Iublished in this notation and the
Tonie Sol-fa certificates began to bc isaued. Tbough
the requirernentà for the earlieat ut thoso certificatos
required much individual study, in. a tow weeks
115 pupîls took the certificate. Neit year, 1853, a
band of friends tiniteti to form the Tonic Sol-ta
As800ciation, in London, and made oums88ion of th.
certificate a condition ut membership. This year
Dr. Lowell Muion visit.ed England, and thoe, atter;
easy, tu nef ul compIosi tions appearing i n this notation,
made the namies ofthte American composera, Muson,
Root and Bradbury, hous8ehold worde ini Britain.

The Society of Arts hold an exhibition of educa-
tional aPpliances in 1854'. bM. Curwen exhibite d his
modulator an(] other Tonie Sol-fa apparatus, and by
invitation gave a lecture on the aubject. Aloo 100
young pupils froîn tht, bjondon 8choole paaaed well a*
spvere sight-îsingiing test from the old notation, and
delighted the audienice by their rapid and accuratq'

Ilii
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following o! Mr. Roead's pointing on the mýdulator.
1In 1855 the publication of Roinborg's difficult

miusie to Schiller'a "Song of the Bel]," demonstrated
bow admirably adapted this notation la for intricate
music, cspecially in tho IIFiro Chorus," where the(
changes o! key are so rapid that the staff notatibnit9
alinoit teels it impossible to follow unIos ho singe by4
absoluto pitch. In this notation the good old sevon1

notes are always appearing clearly in each nov koy.

A great victory vas won for the system in 1857, whon1

3,0 0'00objdren sung in Sydenhamn Crystal Palace to.

30,000-ail that were able to gather by road or rail1

on that wet day of Septombor 2nd. One of the papors

wrote, IlIL vas left for an almost unknown institution

to draw a larger concourse of persona than has over
beon attracted in this country to lîston to a musical

performance." Viess lover was presont and after-
wards wroteofo!l"the elasticity and precision and the

exquisit.o pianos of the flexible well-tuned yonng
voices?"

This day lifted the movement to a national im-

portance. No praiso seomed too great for the young

singera, and Mr. Curwen says that nearly overy paper

of the time printed in the Englieh language had

soune reference Vo the singing o! the 3,000 children.
JÂÏmm ANDERSON.

(To be contlnued).

For the R&vxxw.] From a Lady Teacher.

Some ime ago I sent to the REviEw a protest in

the name of the Lady Teachers o! New Brunswick
agairiet the proposed renioval by the governinent of

the Chie! Superintendent of Education, with the re-

quest that iL might ho published if thq__situation
soemed ao to require. As the proteet nover appoared

I came to the conclusion that the proposed removal
ivas merely a rumor.

The rumor has become an accomplished fact and

Mr. Blair hae dismissed front office, wiout cause,

a min whom iL would ho impossible to overrate as a
acholar, a teacher and a Christian gentlemen. What

part the other membors of the government playod in

this shameful transaction will doubtless romain a

secret. They seoin Vo have beon cday in tho hande
o! the potter.

There is satisfaction in1 the thought that they have

struck at theinselves a political death-blow.
LÂuy TEÂcHER.

Northumberlanld Co., July 21gt9, 1891.

1i lke the Rcviaw and trust you niay receive the encourage-

ment necemary to make it just what is needed by the teachera

of our Provinces. D.IH.
Gloucester, N. B.

Dismi of Er. Crooket.

Tu the Edigor E»)uCÂTioNÂL Buvizuw:

Sin&,--I hope yon vili Show me, as s formerreut
of Now Brunswick, to expres my groatastbhm.t
and regret at the dismiosa of the Chiot 8up«eri*u-
eut of Education. In doiug so I am smre 1 do uot
speak for myseîf aous, but aloo for maay odacaio-
iota generally, and for pupils o! that distingih
gentleman who havé- made their, homes o*tui01o
their native province aud have carried wVith tIi.
grateful snd indelible reoolieotions of tii. bsoW4
teacher of their yonth.

I write wholly without political bias d indoe4 1*
is impossible that poitical psrtizsnahip -ovon Wh" ài
is strongly manifeod ini othermLtera, Ocm right4y
be of influence in judging of this question,- but ýày
indeed be justiflod in presunning that erY .Oie~
rospecting Now Bruwickor, without raWMpsO *
presont Party affiliationssote lMr. Crook.Vs db
chuarg nsd the iignatin d diagut aw5iràîsd
the dismissamust ho hight.ned bY thOii.btw
that the whole thing u sa tremendois
-that whatevor msy b he i. feot lapon tii. pety té
wich some of Mir. Croék.tes friend& bane sts<,b
themSlves-it ithoue mo! qducatluW"lo'a mm
to sufer meet If the OMMiceOf Chie pel bqmrumm
la to ho apiythung 11k. ,b.tits nm iuipliss *6
incumbency muet have, n aruspo.ub%.,"Mohwt
of Permanence. Tiie cnditions of thingaF~ i4s
require that suc Uber OMM ulîd b@ imuSJ
lest the appoint«s of tii.govermat, buâ uoM «M
the moat unscrupulous eM opportuniase vu ld vuL.u
to maintain that ho sUould boremovablo by tiei.
or any subaequent govemnieut eOetpt for causes 1ti
imply mental or moralUnfituesa for the ditiu. et hi*
OMMie.on the oher hnsidiiob1t té am bo
any, departinent, especidlly One Of àsuoh et.uV,
complicated aud délicate administration as htt
education lu a province Whoro Weighîty âd, 4i0o
problema present themmelvis for solution 0.n i t
suifer frein the sudden romluo! 101it.s dchit i
fulness oe his powers; sud Lb. situation beoomu gm"
when the case involves not only.the. 6officiai u*
but tho removal fron, his aphere of bontcbtléb
o! suob a rare man 8as LOboutgoing eSueintIDAUbt
w ith snoba-rareexperioncé as his.This -àaui Iliuui.
confidently, without flat.tery élu the one s4 sdý
without offence Oùu thoi other. K. rooetit0.

doctr n o-nemer.thooeticalPè
a ehanical follovero! rout tpeeo u nen

slaver Of the ifauties O! youth-- To êay eémn tus i
no slight enconinin when Ono 1eam sud xl"f.1II
injustice so ofteu coimitwid aganà tà1i yougihi
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of this and other counitries in the naie of phiioso-
phical tbeory orscientiliC method-lBut tle champ)ions1

of Mr. Crocket (and, to judge fromn a few syniptoins,
tbey are a mighty host) have something more than a

more negative testimonial to give him. Ile bas gone

through &Il the grades8 of promotion and bad experi-

once of teacbing children and youth of ail ages mn

ail steps of advancement in ail branches of education.
From the day when ho began his tiret achool work in

Campbellton, thirty years ago, to the present turne
wbon ho reeigne the higbest position in bis adopted
country to which he bas given unstinted the single-
hearted services of bis life, hie course bas been an
unbroken series of educational triumpbs absolutely
unique. And ho bas returned every commission put
into hie bands, as ho now surrenders tho last and
highest, without stain, or rather with lustre added to
each office ho bas adorned. Hie came to our shores a
classical scholar of Aberdeen University of unsur-
passed tâste and accuracy, and immediately ho put
himseof in touch with the moat elementary needa of
the moat ignorant child, organized schools of an
indefinite range of branches of instruction, inakin g
each atudy a deligbt, being equally ready witb bie
stores of linguistic and historical knowledge and the
explanation of the simple8t problom of arithmetic.
Lu these things I speak of what 1 know, botb becau8e
I was, to an unknown degroe, the boneficiary of bis
skill and care, and bocause my admiration of wbat ho
achioved in tbose early days bas been beigbtened
year by year by comparison with what 1 have obaervod
ince of mach more pretentious teaching in various

countries of America and Europe. jI would feel my-
self to ho an ingrate if 1 did not stand up to say a
word iu the bour of bis trial for a man who, wbile
wighted with long bours of tuition and the care of
four-scoire pupils, robbed bimself voiuntaruly ot one-
hait the noon recess of one bour to take me tbrougb
the Ars Poetica as an extra 8tudy not required for
college preparation. But I dlaim I arn to be entitled
to Bpe-ak with sonie justifiable enthusiasm of the
educationi8t wbo in the siinplest, directest, swiftest
way could convey the facts of geograpby, history, the
English Bible, to the minds of large classes in such a
way as to make their reception pleasant and their re-
tention easy, and bandicapped as ho wa8 by multi-
plicity of subjects and the impossibility of properly
grading bis pupils reached resuits whicb are rarely
attained by pedagogic specialiste with a vast parade
of method and much waste of ime. ilero the real
greatness o! the man« and the teacher was first con-
spicuously shown, bore ho rigbtiy bore the good
old name of " master." And ho bas shown himself
truly a master ever since. A teacher of teachers,

etttitl to ail occasionts and winning confidence as Weil
as respect froni al Who haie taken him as their guide.

The depositiom of snch a mnan, with bis work in
the past M s1bi3 fOutIIltoi aUnd stimuluIs, With bi&
work iii the preseuit well in haut], and bis influence

for the future 8ecured, as i seed, by tbe destins.-
ion o! Providence andi the approbations of the îIople,

was noL simpdy a mnistako but a crime. A nd the
feeling that loap)â forth fromn the hearta of the îpeople

in an8wür to iL is nulo nierely resentmeflt ut cruel
injury dono Lu their fricnd and Lu the friend o! their
chljdreti, it is the solemun sense that the foui trans-
action is a publie misfortune and a national disgrace.

Univenmity (if Toront-, Julm- h.î~IMI J. F~. c ut .

Notes From Economy, N. S.

Tbe instituition for the purpxofo in8tructing the
teachers of our comnnon scboolà more fully in tbe
several 5LIbjeCta o! a common school course was beld
in the ochool-bouise at this place lut week, commono-
ing on Monday niorning and closing on Friday ut
noon. Mr. Inspector Lay and ifteen teachers were
prosent, beaides pupila froin our sobools and citizen&S
of the place. 'rhe subjects taken up eacb day wore bot-
any, rnineralogy, entornology anîd general discussions
on ail gubjects of study in common achools, and tbe
beat method of teacbing pointed out and walks taken
to prcure the necessary plants, rocks and insecte for
examination. The intereat manifested by the rate
payera and otiiers intoreât.ed in oducation, who were
in attendance during the sessions of this meeting,
clcarly indicatea that thoy are strongly and favorubly
impressed with iLs value to the teachors in further
qualifying thoin for thoebeL ter disehargo of the dutie8
of their arduous profession, and also in bringing the
Inspector int/o more itnmodiate contact with Lb.
pupils, wichx in this section bus always bad a very
beneficial effect,.

At a public meeting ini the interesta o! education,
beld in Athena hlall on Thursday evening of Lb. ommre
week, Mir. Inspector 1-«y gavoe( 1uite a lengtby talk
about educational matters in goneral, brougbt to the

6notice of tho meeting the cbeapnosa of education
under the presont systeni, in comparison with the old
way, and repudiated tho idea that farmers did flot

r want any considerable amount of education. Ho
rconsidered the fanmer Bhould ho as well educated as

persons iu the otber vocations of life. Referred to
1 the niso and progrese o! the present school system,
- and wus strong In bis opinion, if the institute sbould
1 becomne e8tablished, it would bo a most valuable
fappendage to the means clearly established for tb.

sj pread o! education in our Province.
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FOLLT VEILLAGEc

On Monday, l5th uit., &bout tbirty teachers

assembled in the achool-house st the aboyé place to

bold the second of thé institutes lately organized by
Inepector Lay. The meetings last.ed tbree dsys, in

whicb tirne eight sessions were beld. By this it is
seen that the object in viow is not to pass time and

lighten labor, but to accomplish better work in our

#ohools. More particular attention was paid to

scientific study in the departments of botany, etymo-

logy and mineraiogy. The Tonic Sol-fa method of

singing was taught by Miss McCart, o! Acadia Mines.

Too muob praise cannot be given ber for her untiring

efforts and the success obtained. The 'kesult is that

probably this siystem wiii be introduced ineveery
sehool represented. That of iteel! makes the institute
a success. But this is not ail. Better methoda of

teaching vere discnssed, diffloulties of the profession
talked over and many useful suggestions given.
There la no doubt but a marked improvement in the

sohool work o! the district viii foilow these meetings.
The institut. vas a decided succema Inspector

Lay's plan is to be commeaded. The teachers came
away fulo! enthusiasm and with an increased interest
in their work. We sincereiy hope that the Concil
o! Public Instruction nmay allow these meetings to be
continued, for, as one o! the speakers said, they vork
an important step in the educational matters of this
district.

For the REYIKw.l
One Teacher's Way.

It wa8 a beautîfuli morning in the latter part o! June.
Flowers, shrub.s ad trees were instinct willi a nov life, and
eeemed bx rejoice tbat summer, biglit, sgloious sum mer, had
returned. A gentie breeze swayed the branches o! the trees,
niaking the leaves may I"GOoi mornio'g " 1 each other ln tb.
moët affectionate way. The daudellun-starred filds gleamed
in the morning suD, and blue and white violets peeped Up
between the blades of gras. as if determined tocatch a glimpo.
of that larger blue-the dom. of heaven-wtth thome white,
fleecy cloud8, haif concealing and haif revealing the azure
sky, fitting over It.

Who could walk out on such a morn as tis w ithout feeling
that nature le tndeed alive? Who could doubt ibat here lu
IlGod's firet temple " the Father does speak to Hlm chldren,
If lhey wtll but listen?

Certainly, Margaret Atnltng, who, wtth eatrbel and books
lin hand, was hastentng 10 her choolroom, neyer doubted it

Things had flot gone rigbt vlth Margaret-the day beèon..
It had been such a day as every teachen le familiar. vitb,
when the burden of cane and rer-pûusWiIity resta beavily upon
lier shoulders, sud ber pupils' conduct adds to its weight.

This mornlng she haid given a little 81gb as she sarted for
school. lbinklng wcarl*y of tb. previous day anudlis petty
aunoyaiices.

But the magie spell of nature was flot to e o r1ate. opU
sud courage, 'whlch ail the mornnng haît been struggling for

l11. le ber bosom, nov bouta. tb. dominant fooMl* ISl
op#»ned'before ber broader m, d panderthi. ««sibdàun; *s
uaw more clearly the pSdBbilities for unfulmm.la tI W~
alon ahe Lad chosen, aud the Murrnud sOftY te .uu-P toi
willl Do be dlscouraged, I1viii Iq barder ÙtI« orsi.
I but carry soute of ibis beauty lItomy cokum
sure tb. chIldren vould be oroe muucsplblsto god th iq
are at prement. But though 1 unuolt "e. 6" AM O kY 0d
wv ing branches vithin dooms I cms cSvy 0 hIe la My
hesrt, and perbape nây heurt will mpeak tWhIrsAd s,
ahe continued " I wMllp1w Muctmkmoe!busoveIyr"M.d
violet.s ad arrange Iheuu lu b.he hogl-room I1'by viii Wb
It of nmre of Itss o.Imbrnuu."

Qutckly gathertng the deS.Lowea, dabbe ýcawq
to the scbool-holue, anious to b. there, te puthe,199M.
corner willi a pleuant word and moele.

Glancing at ber watch as ah. entend ed bo Iues.mb
thaah was somebat Waer than usua, thoue h . o

footy minutes before nias o'clodi.
MKovlng svlftly &bout the o rOnabs arraupgd Ibe m 1

be.t >he could lu the ouly avalisMehaId.'s-Wlwoe».»
of the. bot-for, Ihoqgh thlmlltlscoumtry i*hIàb11q«
nustsud dean, It coeild bosat of few Md" WhU*,é W"pbM
absolutely necemay. ThisdoniMab emt oe vktb.enWr-
morntng vork sud mothe..1bac0bords On uê Wh4
exercim for theday.

A&t u..o'clock th.e bell aswu uê Aftn do uolld
exerclasa ers over, the eblidreu. nt lÉs ààMulo 'p
repeat.diluconcert thm o beui wiorda of Ourlyks

"<flo c .hmh kp gwmh

oome awraEeMm
AAtr bUes ds.

Thon Mim a tliMid: ISBm Ms a igbw b. lad
beautiful .ornlng. Am*« »«-aow l kw 0us&
t'y te make h- mrebwuditdlIs&myvo w* f '*
Ltus lite %tno th"at6tght voeaumm. y Isobus êd4
ugelemaaWay. Tub vo eau -,do by bedmg »as ktê
trions mas spoSable WboWvilprOWo 10is.îrY tt~~
hle beut to-day?1 A"d vhmS aother h4V 18sbM tg
lb. «Mer 10 do rlght."

Bright, happy faon ris *ite)fftoees n
a moment's paume vuY baudn amd . T MO iet UN
baud. At th. bock ofthe rnm t AbêyVwQ bbý
sulleiu d mtant Minm heai asop.od. TU#,»
<hsrlie Bum-bhe vho b0d'gironthe.ON$t
previcua day. AtliMaImot MiaM im
of bis face and aisé uaodethat eb a O:t
appeal. Themls. M"dfront er lIPS sMd i«M
sorrov form sudsant 1111.4 &OMMes b., fage.~
aimie returued, &Md l&atg b 'fnrbir »*0 et-
conduct sb.e eut on 'vititberwfd&,

Som &aHlwero tin" uPOR 0S hUS,814mdlb. m oo
sud orderly. IEvea Obarili appereaM.~ s

fa esstii loudy..
Au vent Weil oU -M-tillmzlh drudlgý-

quested to e d mIullUeOiulY.Tho Osii
snd delant. SeveMaltimtan lffl3WUM0v40
vole vasnot Monce erd

Neltber by word uc oi dd i.M 4
R 4 fS 1note he ote hN; " kW1b
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no reproof. When Ithe recil.tîlî was filnisliit ticu Usisi
the class with words of praisc for Ilicir excellent Ouîeit~tf

the poern.
The nîorning passed pleasa.ntly :îwav. \Vhen rvct' l' itut'

came Mtiss Ainfing retluested ('harlie Io kecp Iii.; stat.
As soon as the rooin w:îs empt hic ofal. '.avt' licrsel f :and

thie Foy, skie wcnt to hini and etquiredtihie catise tof lits di>

obedience.
lic was sulent for soie tmomients. At Ietigtli lie saiti. - 1

didn't want to read sud I don't (arc whether 1I beiave tor t.

Miss AinIing was astonisheti. She liad ntever hua tl lîjîti
speak in thiq wav before, andi bai hopedti tilts misct}ndtict
had been due rather to tIiouýîsdtles_;ness than wilful îisolei
ence. Now, howev'cr, there was no mistaking hIe by
defiance. What sbould she do?

Margaret Ainling was one who always strove to awaken
and strengthen what wvas good ini ber pupils by letting thli
see, by her words and actions, the beauty of gOodncjss Slue
studied the dispiositions of the chljdren entrusted totlier ezîre
and endeavored to so govern lier school thait only the l«,4il,
her pupils would be brought into action andi thus g'-t'er. w ti ile
the cvii passions of their natures were we'ikcned for lack of
food andi excecise.

Âfter a moment's silence Miss Ainling said: - Charlie, 1
arn deeply grieved tit your conduet. 1 wish 1 couti ieild
you to See it in ils truc liglit; but 1I(Io fot desire to keep you
ithe bouse now. Take your hft andi walk <lownfithe seeludeti
path leading ho Mr. Jackson's maple grove. ibId no col,,-
munication with your scbool-fellows, and whcn vou tîcar the
school-beil, returu. I shall trust you to dIo this, Charles.
You will ot disappoint me?"

at No, Miss Ainling," hie replied, andi in another nmoment
was gone.

Margauet Stood Iooking thoughtfully after hini. -'1 can
truSt him to do as bie am promised," skie said, -"for Cliarlie
Burns has neyer told me an untrutb. But bow it will cend 1
do flot yet know. But if this plan does flot succeeti, what
,Mti? Can henfot beconquered by kindness? Oh, Godispeak

tohim out there in thie beauty andi stillness."-
As Charles took hig seat wben achool was again calicd Miss

Ainling noticedti (at the gloomy look had vanishcd. Going
swiftly (o his side she bent over him and in a low, pleasant
tone, sMid : «"You may take paper andi pencil andi tell me what
You think of your morning's work andi raise your band whcn
You bave finished" Then s1p left him.

Perhaps It was a buif bou'r later that a hand was tiuîidly
rûised in that back seât, andi two dark eyes, full o! unshed
tLe&rs. looketi up pleadingly into Miss Minling's face.

S~he went to him at once, and as slie read bis confession lier
own eyes became dirn with tears. The boy hiait fot ouly ex-
presseti sorrow for bis disobedience, but had asked that lie
might be allowed to readth te tesson at once with the chas.
Mise Ainling gave him a swift, glad look, anti ient back ho
ber desk.

Summoning the class skie tld thie memibers that Charlie
wus sorrY for flot having reati witb (hem in thc morning anti
wishes to read now. Then thee tesson was reati, al l e voices
blending ctearly andi harnioniously.

When thie school-bell again pealeti out its wctcome sounti,
andi the chiltiren walked out~ to dinruer, Charlie remaincti
behind.

When he andi Miss Ainling weredîuite atone, lie went up L<>
ber andi aked: " Oh! Miss Aintifig, wiII you fortzive nie? I
ami indeeti very sorry. ýYour kind wortis this morning houcheti
my heart andi matie me sorry for yesterday's conduct. But
1 wau »o prouti to confess it, andi stifleti those bitter
feelings with the determination to act worsc (han ever ho tlay.
Then your gootiness'in class and ait recess surpriset i e, ttr
1 thoughVyou would ttjMe Yout' patience and get. angry. When
I went out there in thie woods atone everytiog scemeti to re-
proacli me. Theflowexs looked sorrowfui, (the stin mocked

tue, and ' ilvti t ille lirdt l" V.l1 loive i tbiititihi 'iit I L

vi l lia vc evN'. ,I f vou m" tIl l hutorgi ve imu t b li nge. %fi**
.\iîliî~. I~vll rv t' 1 ali'lb lte o in ii t- tlftlre.'

AIin' .iilizs Ihart wtt% fith. v ar boly. 1tit) lndmiI
ftiv oli Nwitl l il î it rt.' %V ti.l Wrtlt cassitait tell
v N.ql l r fi a k. î,nl ' n f i''n li îlw s -l%'tl 8111. 1 thlek
w 1ut i i'titt Ilb n i tttailiig ' tvîîi iin'efitarti."

Il t t li' % N 'lit Iii'ilt
And lt a W:t" t'ttttilt % A. F.

F I lw 1t i, ~i"i
Save Your Byes.

Ail disezîses have ai îreventative. 'l'lwre Way \be
sottie i ncturable tilsises, bu t t bore aire noue thât cati-
flot be avoided. Vhen the ove gtows (11111, the mnt
convenien t.?if not thle onlly blp i 13thwe On Vex eyeglaas
There 18 no good work ini the' world tinit cannot bo
engaged ini wîtb înptinty. ltemllÏlg (of the propor
kind) i8good, necessarv to th e &,f.-ucator, pleauing
and ennobling; yet the oye fails with the resding of a
lifetime, and whv? It te ovident that, tin reading a
a page in the ordinarily printed book, the retins of
the ove performe thrc timieit th labor tlhat, it, would
ho obliged to do if the page wore printed in sorno
other- way. The tjuoatîion naturally etiggostod bere
i8, what i8 the other way? Suppose that, in the
ordinarily printed book, one quarter of the page is
black and te remaînder white. WVben the oye rett
on the print.ed page, the impression of the white, not
the black ig thrown upon the retina, leaving tb. shape
of the black letters unirnprem8d by the lighit reflected
from the pae A black surface iii located only by
it8 surroundingg; hence the paradox, we look at a
black object and de8cribo it, declaring wo see iL,. and
yet, it is something we do not amc. The roas of
this ie, (bat black surfaces refiect nlone of the colours
of the rainbow, while a white surface rellect8 thom
ail. If, instead of a black letter on a white page, we
had a white letter on a biack page, low much les
work the oye wouI(I have Wo do, to accomplish the
same amount of reading. IVo bave a cam of white
lettere on black groundwork, in te common sobool
blackboard, which clearly shows the advantage over
the reverse; because a fine white lino on a black sur-
face can ho seen at a greator distance than a black
one on a white surface. God bas flot given man an
eye incapable of receiving as much a" tho brain can
elaborate, any nmore than le bas givon bim a stomaoh
capable of dige8ting more than the teetb can chew.
Then why 8hould the scholar's oye grow dim in the
pilime of life when it could ho preventcd by,,a slîgbt
change in the procesg of printing.

The manufacture of books, with white printod
letters on a black gî'ound work, is Simply a maLter of
mechanical construction, wbich would by no manis
weigh against the boon given to readers thereby.

Andmaythedayhasexi wen the spectacle inaker
shalI be,,no longer nýeded., and t e, foi) find bis uingle
eyeglass an unnecessary hurden f r hu lender trame.

Cambridge, Mass., Jww e 91 '. (CLARLKE GOitMLEY.'
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PERSO lAI.

W. R. Fraser, Esaq., B. A. (Dal.), late classical
master in the Pictou Academy, bas been appointed tt

an assistant professorship in Nebraska University. s

Edward Fulton, Esq., B. A. (Da.), bas been
awarded a Townshend echolarahip o! $250-at Harvard.

Supervisor McKay, of Halifai, bas returned fron si
a tour o! inspection o! manuiaI training echools in
Boston, New- York, Philadeiphia and intermediate
lôcalities.

Principal Oakes is studying the introduction of a

Manual Training Department in connection with thec

Horton Academy.

Professor Coldwell, or Acadia, is expected to ho

able te take charge of geology at the Summer School
o! Science at Antigonish.

We are glad to notice from onr exchanges that

Frank H. Eaton bas been offered a mathematical
mastership in tbe Boston Latin scbool, where we bavet

no doubt be will do credit to bis country.

Mr. James Barry, of St. Malacbi's, St. John, will
spend a part of bis vacation in New York, and Mr.
Tbos. Stotbart goes te Portland, Me, for a couple of
weeks.

Mr. Richard F. Quigley, LL. B., of St. John, bas
been created a Doctor of Philosophy by Pope Làeo
XIII. on account of eminent attainments in religions
and philosophical learning, based upon Mr. Quigfley's
work, "Ipse, Ipsa, Ipum." The bonor is tbhighest
that can be conferred on a laymen by the Pope% and
Dr. Quigley is te be congratulated on the tact that
ho is the first laymen in America te receive suc h a
distinction.

Principal Oood, of St, Mary's bas reaigned, to be
succeeded by Mr. Blakeney. Mr. Good was presented,
on retiring, with a handeome gentleman's companion.

A very gracef ni recognition o! the esteem in wbicb
Mr. S. F. McLeod is held in Sussex was manifested
in a double presentation to him on bis giving up bis
echool. The teachers and pupils pre8ented a.cane,
and -Hon. A. S. White, on bebaif of the citizens,
presented an elegant gold watch and cbain~ Mr.
McILeod's retirement is a Icas to the profesion.

Dr. Lawson, of Dalbousie College, very wortbily.
reprosented Canadian botaniste at the Ment anniver-
sary and banquet o! the $b4w Sçlioot o! Botany, at.

Mian Rideout, oft S t tphon, baàs rWsgnçdo

The Mines Hanson, of Mîlllto*n, Who
aking a year's rest in Ostifornia, are to beloqra t l
succeeded by Miss M. J. Kerr, of BeRvOr lia*rWo, s
M!in AliceBlack, of Petitoodise.

D. D'. Hugb, B. A. (D-il.), sud Govorntor Q.nords
silver medallist, hbu been awarded.* PtioeOréàlIW'
scbolarship st Haervsrd .

Miss Mary Kï. Tibbets bas. been enga.d lé*h
Mfilltown Board.

Inspector Soeith'propose attending theo Bducalb
convention st Toronto.

Mr. G. W. DellPrincipal Of theo Indi.itôwnf 8et
john, 8OhoOmisbh&bd the degreeof o! h"b W
philoeophy (Ph. B.) oonférri.d upos him-by .M usw*
of the Weçleyan Uui Wsi ,BIqpositi~,IJLf
a non-resdoent courmu., ext.nding over liv. ye$Mý'OW&
ing which Mr. Diii uuderweut hal-yearly eXSflmf
tions in moreth"n t*entysbot~elr
ancien t language, EugVs, mt~*dw.
science and philosoiphy.___

iRey. A. Sutherland, D, D., bt~u . 0 t*
eucceed Dr. Inch s Presi4oit of ýMtL AI1iiêIUTW

>iy Sackville.-

Mfr. A. 1. Poumon; Picploffhé Haulo~
Superior Sehool, ha. teuderd sla ioais

Mr. Louis d'Ornagio, B. &.,lâts ot.tb.
Bohool, Windsor, bs been s&P4mahte
French at the MtL Allison InùtitùtIon8S0L¶1.

ANONG TUESOm wA» OLT

The tTniversity of! Londoý4 h stbihdaots
statfon at Halifax, N. .I$. Two cmdlaéq Mepbi
themselves for examinAtion lest uiOMOh. R LK119W
patrick, Esq., M. A. (a.,adJ 8.ut
B. A. (Dal.)-

Harvard ha. decided to coant worL uê~
summer sohoolsas U.gflIbr 4pU wrk f tw;--L
degree. This makes the sommershol i *
part of tbe uOiversity. Thîs concesson m"~i

,maier tw geL a degr -in thresrs.

The sohool a teu4D00 oe in the noighbortg 8se
Main. ftlIoff Ityeqr. ---

The.,LIebigh UnIvi, yPuUfSi& .êl
examinatJow 4t, Wý H~alfi]Çô~~ qd~
mronth, - -*
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The New Brunswick Alumni Association of 1Dal-
bousie College and University was organized in St.
John, June 28tb. After adopting a constitution the
foliowing officers vere elected for the en8uing year :
President, A. T. Trueman, M. A., B. C. L., St. John-,
Vice-Presidents, Bon. M. C. Atkinson, M. P. P.,
Woodetock; J. Roy Campbell, LL. B., St. John;
W. 0. Carter, LL B., Richibueto; D. Murrayv, M. D.9
Campbéllton; Rer. J. M. Rtobinson, B. A., Moncton;
Secretary-Treasurer, J. Mon tgomery, B. A., Dal-
housie. The officers and the following wili form the
Ézocutive Oommittee: A. W. Macrae, MA. St. John;
R. J. K. Bearisto, Giaiville; C. I, Moore, B. A.,
Salisbury; D. M. Robinson, Sussex; E. W. Lewis. B.
A., Moncton. The Association adjourncd iii 15th
Jul>', when it wiii meet and bring forward soine
measures to prove to the board of governore and other
frionda of the institution that it intends to tako an
active interest in ail that pertains to Dalhousies
welt are.

At the Baptist Conference, Acadia College and it4
work ovokod great onthusiasm. Tbe raieing o! money
for oztonding the work of the institution in the
direction of scientiflo manual training would appear
to be comparativeiy easyv. The onergy with whicb
Acadia College i8sumpported is one of the most beau ti-
ful featurea of donominationalism in education-one
which can do injury to no interest and wiii do good
to all.

Profossr Andrews appears to be the spirit of the
age in Mount Allison. At the Metbod jet Con ference
hie eloquent appeal for funds for scientific and manual
training extension of the work of the college vas
enthusiastically receivod and seconded. An attempt
i. being made to raies a f und of $100,000 for the
purpose.

Mr. Ruert Hanson., teacher of the Petitcodiac
Superior Sebool, bas re8igned. It je8flot yet known
who wiii socceed him.

Five new Bechoo.houses are being erected by the
trustees of Otter Lake, Red Hjead and Hanford Brook,
St. John Co., and at Rolling Dam and Bocabec,
charlotte Co.,

No botter echool buildings and appliances are to -be
found anywhere in the Province than on the islands
o! Grand Manan and Caxnpobello, and nowhere ie the
attendance at echool more irregalar.

Tlhere are at present'eight teachers employed on
Deer Island, of which five are male teiwbersy four of
tiiomhailing from ( queens Co.

The schools o! St. (leorgo planted over suxt 1 trus
on Arbor l)ay. If these thrivo S..(leo*rge viii, lnaa
few years, have one of the niost attractive of the
sehool-grounds of the Province. St. George is a.1
not t o behitul ita neighhoru in St. Andrews, St.
Stephen andl Milltown in the nmalter of patriot.iom.
and is about to proctire a 8chool lag.

W. C. McI)onald, Esq4t., of Montrpal, bas givea,
$10,000 to Mc(Il U olIegii for a chair of electricai

engineering. This brings Mr. Mci)onald'is donations
up to $1,000,M10) in the paat year.

Thero vero foturteen gradustes at thé Fredericton
Collegiate School this year. Ttie )otigluailcver modal
vau won by M'iss Mattue Mcîntosh, and the (>ld Boys
prizes by Annie Tibbots8 and William Rtobert The
university bas withdrawn the $1,0W0 annually given
to this sebool beretofore, it. being needed to meet
additional expense.

The Dominion ponnant given by Mr. J. N. Mo.
Cready for the beet attendance in Fredericton schools
vas won b> St. Dunstan's echool. The average for
the 8chool vas 84-19.

Another very succeaeful sobool entertaiauieut bu
been beld by Miss Fanjo>', of Nerepis Station, Kings
Co., in aid of ber sooi iibrary.

Tbe Misses Ianson and Miss Golmour, of Mill-
town, on, their ieaving, were each presented vwitb a
ten dollar gold piece by 8mre o! the ladies of the
town.

teDominion day thero vas a flag raising by the
scbools o!f St. Stephen. The different achools assm.
bled and sang several patriotic selection 'S. Speeches
were made by Mr. Jas. Vroom, Hon. Jas. Mitchell
and Mr. P. G. McFarlane. The memibers o! the
Metbodist Con ference and oeany citizéns vere prest
at the ceremon>'. We understand that the Buag vas
donated by Mess. E. Vroom and Gilbert Ganoag.
St. Stephen je nover behind.

The old estabi shed Ontario Business College,
Believille, Ont. (now in its tventy-third year), ie an
institution large)>' patronized b>' young mon fronm&I
tbe Maritime Provinces, also from ail sections of the
continen 't and the Weet [ndies. Those desiring to
attend a bigh grade business college sbould send to
Mesers. Robinson & Johnson P Belleville, Ont., for tbe
college circular. The principals advertise their celo-
brated,4ext-book, " The Canadian Accountant,"in
this issue. The Ontario Business College stands i
the front r#nk of such institutions,
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Prenident MacKintouh, president of the S. P. 0. A.
of Noya Scotia, addressed a meeting of the Halifax
teachers in the (ounty Âcademy building, J9 ly 2nd,
on the principles of the association and of'tbe Bands
of Mercy. The schools of Halifaxý will b. a unit in
their influence. The 230 students in the. Conty
Academly unanioeous1y adopted the principles and
will b. influential in advancing them'in the com-
munity.

Halifax: Very uccesaful and interesting cloui ng
exorcises took place before vacation in smre of the.
publie achools acoording to press notices. S3t. Mary"s
and St. Patrick'u were conupicuous, aud the Oounty
Acadeoey, in which the occasion han annually been
aasited with the graduation exercises.

A very handaome high achool building in nearing
completion at St. Martius, the. plans of whih were,
furnished by the education departinent.

QUESTION DEPARTET.

A. .- PIeiat prove El. ô dýepage75, Hamblilu Bmtha
Geonietry, in the Juljy Ravxaw.

Ex. 6.-Let ABC
b. a triangle right
anglod at 0. Lot
D be apoint in BO.
Join AD. To prove
that A Ds+B 09=
AB±DO'. ____

Proof. B C'+ÂDB C8I+A 0'+O.0
(Eue. IL 47).

=Ki$+OD8. Ba. IL 47).
.. D

Ex 7. Let A B 0 be a triangle right augled at B.
From B draw BD perpendicuhIr to the berneat D.

To prove that A B -
BO=AD-DOi.

Proof. A B -BC02
ÂD+DBs-(DO$-IDB)
(Eue. 1. 47). _

OISTA2IT RÂDaii -() WiII the mothod of proof *n
a short lime agl n.1he Raviuwrelating to lth econd Lok
of Euclid, b. accepted atI the examinition for teacheWs
licenset

That would b. béeti seau red by aéking tb. ezam--- !r.'
The 111straight lino " imuthod in consid.rod by àU
modern gometers to require a fanler gramp of geome-
trical truth while the . presentation 'in mach, lm
cumbersome. Change the. algebralo notation of our,
domonstrationn to the goometriclan sd the proofis Ï

evey respect rigidly smtL P I
proire Bes. IL 4.

Parlicudarenunciagm .let tii. Jiui.*41 &i*
edthon Â B=O'+OBA!S4OO &

ÂO'+ÂOj OB+OB'+4A O JL(.c.1~.
+OB +2 AO, OB.

(2) DO xeduo9, ppo 1,UmwlaSW
ii. niimberofdomuUt*

on the onstrutios of ho. L s, #
aides on winh kym onsowusI.
For instance, jcbibuhm'àçA O,
described on onsakl ttt" iÈr
tvo directions WotAR ollh 10

BO mad BD to d@Wdbe 1M<
upo.

outmScea.
()Not om sgýy *

At lag, te * elwtb«

Thow
Ugdted lietO~ i

léyient air., i**W.. $n

S(B) pris. Ses. The scut,10
his force dep.4siti»g tb t& dý
dion,".L;sesa

variou hues, but Cidi (i0o-V
smàili*g niti0 niértu

i il

1'where»nn.jeim1~
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(b) Sub. noun sent- in opposition to "it" in (il).

",That,"tconaed:e; "tbii prince, notwithiitandling,

etc., enlargedstdj.; "'acqttired]," pred., " not offly
the regard of bis subject8," e,îl. obi.; "1not only ...

but," omnng ithe. ,t>.rdi,îate sent.
(c) Subordinate to (a), co-ordinate with (b), 14was

neyer the objeet of their hatred." Predicite of (r)
(or other parts ioeplied not expressed).

(d) INDEPENDINT SENT. "le," su1j.; "seellis,

Oe.,"predi, etc.

2. And solve queston e-2of Exainples XXV., Toibuttr'
Elementary Algebra.

Let x and y feet per second lx- their resp>ective
rates, .-. relative velocity of trains when going op-
posite directions (z+y) feet per 8ecODd wben going
in the mare direction (x-y) feet. The paesing space
=sine of length of two trains, 92+84 fect=16 tee.
Time of paeeng=spsc divided by rate.

1 7 6 -=1i seconds.()
Z+y

sud 176=6 seconds. )
Z-y

(1) Cleared of fractions, x 4 (x+y), 704=6xx6y (3)
(2) 9 - d" x (- Y), 176=6xr-6y (4)

x (4),
12,

880= 12x
880=
12

(6)

(6)

That is z= 2 feet per second.
3

=220x60x60 miles Per hour.
3 x 5280

=22x2ux60 _2x20x60 _2x20x5

.528_ - 48 4

=2X5X5=-50 miles Per hour.
3)-(4), 6 28=12y (7)

(7)÷-.12.9 44 = Y,(8)
That is y= 44 feet per second.

.44 x60 x60 miles per hour.
52806

44x21 - -= 30 miles per hour.

(To reduce a rate expressed in feet and seconds Lu

one in miles and bours,, multiply by ý 22 feet in 15

seconde je the sane rates as one mile per hour).

An autograph letter of Abraham Lincoln to a
f riend is 8aid to contain the following ad vice: " Do
not worry. Eat three square meals a day. Say your
prayers. Think of your wife. Be courteous Lu your
creditoro. Keep your digestion good. Steer clear of
biliousnes8. Exercise. Go slow and go easy. May
be there are other tbings that your especial case
requires to make you happy, but, my friend, these
1 reckon, will give you a good lift."

BOOK REVIEWS.
COIOBA.par. Proo.pcr Mtrimi4-. witl I lfltIUitlband

notes lbv J. A. Fantaine, lPh. 1> , l'role.or of modem
Iangtiages in the 8tate U.niversity of Miisslappl. pp. Vii. +

PW-, -iti x4à hrond. Boston, Ma"s., V. S. A., 1). C. Il"et
4k Co., 1811. This sit une ofthe clateut t ofleath's modem
Ianguag c rrcs. <~'d<,the ('onuican heroine, ilamL

classic land of l>oody vendetta%, ii cvoo.idcered te b.

of literiiture and the' tvpo)grpby i# superior.

ArirEittKrio.n, or thwe emential mental operftion in 16e
art of learning-an cusay on 'lA l'ut of' Green Poather,'

hv T. (1. Ioolwr, Diti.. M. A , Il. MI. 1. (,'Wb, pp. 5%,

5>x î nhe;5 Ocents. Syracuse, New York, C. W. Blardemi,

18191. A mio8t valuzLblc ciway fur the edurator. Tbe pub-
Iishcrs have given full justice in #plendid print and bindiug.

OLTLrINCS OF IIIST or 0VEtIUcATt(e.*i, wltb chronologle
tables, suggestions and text qucstiuns. By J. A. fteiaat,
Plh. 1). Teacheri' Irofesional Libniry. New York and
Chicago:- E. L. Kellogg & Co. 77 page.; 23 cents. à
thorough study ut this book will -e a good feundaUon for
a more detailed study of the subject.

OUTLIN<K 0F TUR IiNCIPLICK OPEDUCÂTIoN. BI J. A.
Ileinhart, Ph. tD. Teachers'IrofesiniI ibrary. New
York and Chicago: E. L. Kellogg &- Co. 68 page; 25
cents. The first two chapters give a general view of tb.
subject,, and the other chapters treat of the intuiti vs,
imaginative and logical stages of education and the priaci-
pies of moral education.

PzsrÂWZZI: Hia EDUCATIONAL WORK Â%.D)PaMLsLM.

Bv Âmos M. Kellogg, editor of T/A* &kol Journal. Teachers
Manuals, No. 15. New York and Chicago: E. L. Kellogg
& Co 29 pages; 15 cent». The main tacts in Pestalozzi'&
life are given, and bis foundation principlcs preseuted
clearly and briefiy. The thorough understanding of the
are ut incalculable benefit to the teacher. This littho book
makes a valuable 1)<><kct compaiion.

MACMILLAN'S SCUOOL SICRiaW: Précieuse. Riicule, par
Molière, with introduction snd notes by G. Eugene Pas-
nacht, price 1e. 3d. ; French Readinga for Ch ildren. by G .
Eugene Fasnacht, price le. 81.: Virqils Jiecolics, with
vocabulary, editcd by T. E. Page, M. A.; prie. les. M.:
These are fine epecimens of the bookmaker'@ art, neatly
printed and bouncl, cvery attention paid to ensure accuracy
of detail and abundant notes sud vocabu lary for the begin.
ner. London: MacMillan & Co., sud New, York.-

MACMILLAN'5S BiAKLSPEARz: Antony and Clooprtra, price
2s. 6d.; Kinj Lear, price le. Od.; edited by K. Deighton,
with introduction and notes. This edition of Shakespetres
plays, the numbers of which are being brougbt out ini rapld
succession, je distinguished for its convenient fortà, cheap.
ness, alundant and clear notes, the admirable explsnatory
introduction to each play and the clearnees and bosuty of
the mechanical execution. London: MacMillan & Co., and
New York.
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H zATII'5 Monmz4 LioDÂoz BSums: Mat*r*iakfO7 '"r <

(lompeaition, for pupils tu their second yeWrs study of French,

prico fifteen conta;-,Hiliern' IIelar Ali.Die. iret dltod

witb notes by S. Willard Clary, price fitteen cents; well

adapted for German students.

ON SAL? CuLTuitU, by John Stuart Blackie, a chesp sud

excellent brochure, contalning good reading for the holi-

days. Published by B. L. Kellogg & (Jo., New York.

The Essential Uses of the Moods in Groek and LatImet

forth in parallel arrangement, by Robt. P. Keep; &a admirable

condensation of the more important points in Greek and

Latin grammar. Publishers, Glnu & CJo., Boston.

PtuUBIAJ< ScifooLs TitiouGK &mUEiicAE EBru. by Jas.

Russell Parsonîs, jr., laie United States consul at Âix-la-

Chapelle (A.achen.) Price $100. C. W. Bardeen, pub-

Ilaher, Syracuse, N. Y. An exceedlngly clear and readable

statement of the Prussian sehools, what they are doing, and

how they ame doing IL.

Curret P.riodical

The Are.rian NatWraliat for May bas liait a numbor of

intcresting original articles, and itq-,general notes on every

department of natural history isa4 mine of endles. Interesi.

... .science, June 19t bas a geuerally interestlng w9tcle on

11Locusts in Algeria"1 and an abstract of a paper by Pro-

fessor Milton Whitney, of the Mary land ÂgrlultuWl

Experiment Station, on the "lStrticture and Physical

Properties of Sot.".. .. Th.eMicroscope has boonm maslg of

laie .... The Pr.ab$teriafl Witnes. lhasboom so ably

editod that a very strong inducement hiadt boom held out to

usa editor to assume charge of an important publication

abroad. W. congraulate the Atlantic Provinces on stIl

malntaining the statu qw . ... We compliment the C/ nUeo

uts colored cover. Why should we not indalgo in colora

littie more than we dot. .. .The Colonial Standard, lk. ti

Phoenix, bas ai longth ariseui from is as.... .The Pk4nS

New# bus consolidated wlth the. TracW aJournal,... W. wel.

come the Berwick R.giatw ... .Mrs. Mary Hartwell Catheri

wood's new serial, "lThe Lady of Fort St John,"I beis il

the July number of thie Atis nWi MontAl. It la a stoqy

one of the Lords of &cadi&, Charles de la Tour. Âftori

prelude, IlÂt the Head of the Bay of Fundy," the an

open& in a fortresasait th mouth of the river St. Jobi

Within the. walls of ibis fotnns, ovcr which Madame de1

Tour, the lady of Fort St. John, presides, Is gathed

curious family,-a uoblewomlaui formerly of the. Engin

court, a Swia lieutenant, a dwarf witch-womun, a Date

geniewomafl and two Jetait priests. There is a good. du

of dramatlc interestinlathe. first 1inatalmueuit. Ih canot, fa

tojaitereit Canadian roulos.. Tho Century for July bas

portrait of Horace Greeley and an unpublished address t

Greeley on Presidlent Lincoln . ri, _- article on Paris, tà

typicélal moeti ctty,-ab<,uznds-lu-instructive pelntW. . . .2T

VNw England Maggasin 1.)r JulIy contalus a varloty o!fg

thingsanmd serves up a langer portion of fiction, bm nus'

for holiday readers. Au article thAý will attraci cw"i1ldera

attention a inCanada is, "A.Bie! -for Continental Usity,"

W. Blackburn Hante. Tbhe article in an interesting orne, b

Wiffu MN. Harte predices that tigs opoblge t0uo ls
centur wIll elm the She m M d npM.$ p
great dtates, sud that Oh. Ubum to n h iI.s
sou's Bay, iii. geat mmnty o« Csamom @00** 4Su
give hlm Mm achcit f«or hb i. ag tU
iruoisafor Jody is lae& ê'uImrI.g 800a
Pp e maus.u.. .. L4ttwa L*uus â* kr

Judy 4th ls a more diaeuu wy tt'i
touts:IFnom bsaookbuatL-- I5.0,

WeillAÂ ModeroII bo Il(
lickMty sud bléB, sm
"ew.. . . &OMMa' . eJJ

iM that New Emglaa48Îs dOmo oeIu

la there Dot padoel,butpeoamycu~i
the MeW MaIne OIIue IyUSW
Bouton, New Euuaw1 i. mle lg
i aIe W famlshpnMgb%

number h 15meminium ama
le éme 1 là 11 di Ë#k

b«Ç!uMUgaA

dnm yourpasw
2 mm" Moha (1) ale lb

aoconmgte dlstimohU
soveralnau t the fflI

8, min aumoni abw

the. am *lm laat s»Y oo
sett4msd how l1 O la.

wluh tii. ama Md popa"5*
& Bmm p Fosnduu.L 'p1

(9) ÂA&; (8) A&MM;B(4) (
PAETrI.. Du* sa '

uiung u h liêgUMWOO

po teak;See '

118s Md 1,0
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S.WM ba cagesbave taiken place in the seal of ;orermnt

of Ommada., sud for what rea.sons' Mention facto of inte"r' t in

comfectloui vti tluoehaù ge%
4L Explain the . apioenoe of tie followlng terras: -Execu -

tive.. legilareCooncil, Cabinet, Primne Minister. Civil List.
Rediprocity Treaty, GOcyrnor in Council.

3. GIve tome i"eofuthe .graduaI development (iftheicmeano
of internal comiuut*5AIOun Canada

S. Swmmarixe the condition of Canada during tie .ec.)nd
pcrlod of ils history, MO0- 1760.j

7.. Stale vat ycm know of the earliest seulement of NeW
Brunswick. When wuas i rst made a distinct Province?
Wlrnu sits irat Governor, and vieuu as Fredericton made
ils Cptl

& lExplaintUwecoection of the following prominent persn-
nu w ith Canadian hlslory:-Cartler, Pontiac, Argali, Lord'
%Ù4 .,B1go1, GenerdAl rnold, La Tour, MontRali.

.X. B.-Muestions Baae a funl paper.

kummxc.

LL t i-4terest P6-Picia, r-rate per unit, and e
glu. la Ymex, tien i-Pr t. Prom "hl equattun deduce tie
foemuloe bY Mes..Of Wb"ciMay h s e d9 A &Hthe possible cases
uaL ocm arise In Simple Intcreat.

1 Pramansd solve saulable exaniples to illustrale three of
the e-Srefed lu above.

3. (1) Give the formuafur finding Uic amount of suim placed
at compo" unterut for any number of years. (2) Find the
amouat of $120M for 16 jeaua, compoulad interest, at 5 per
cent. per maum.(Use conactýe mcthod).

4- Show bY means of au ciample tic difference bel veea truc
sud bank diacount.

5. AÂmmndevoteul»12 of hbiicorne to charitable purpose, -M
for lhe education of bis chidre,-45 for household expenses,
snd mavu the rernainder, whlch la $M5. 50; what la his income?

0- Remltted $1600 to my agent, with instructions to deduct
hi.m mission a 2 Per cmuLand inveat the balance in gour.
'What la8bis commIsso.nsd how many bbls. utf four will hc
PurChase at 0»per bbL?

7- Ezrad the cube rot ofgoto three plam ofutdecixuals.
0. (1) What is thc prloeary unit ln tie metrie systein? (2)

Naine cother PrimarY unlls based upon it. (3) Find the
cost Of pulisbing a surface 3 metres, 6 decimetres long, and 2
metres, ô decianetres wide, ai $2.50 per sq. metre.

1. Eipresin as tltting words as you cau the thought. in thc
followîng passage:-

' In the woods,
A 1006ethuaatandi among th ektgld.

iine iRmahlWi lbou, he had pw»sd
1%e befter portio bst hmte; andi there
k3pfltaeu"* yhad his affection tbrlven
Amiti the boünties of the year, the peace

AnlibeRUtY uOfnature; ,there lie kept
lu Soituide and ti oltrythouglit

Ris mi luina just equlpolseof love.,

2. Sean the. 155 four lUnes of the foregoing passage.
3. Prame sentences lu illustrate the shade of meaning be,-

tween each pair ufthle following synunym:-
Instruct.ioo, Education. Reason, Intellect. Jecopardy,

Danger. Aid, Help. Obvious, Cicar. Imagination, Fancy.
4. Naine the chief figures uf speýech, and give an example of

ewch.

5 Writt. à iiort Iftflliical deCWiljiitI cfoif hWuioe
persionagq. o (i Ini"l bar;>m witb"hchyou aue
famil jar

1. Fromnthie f4illowing equations ind the %^lue of zr

3

6 4

33
2. Find a nunibrr which. wheu uiultipllcd by 4. ta as mScl

bo 35a. h was originally tbrlow 11.
3. The difference of twu numbers is 20, am n ou ba of one

of the numbers is equal b uLivfih f heUc her. Flnd tien
4. Rteolve the fnllowlng expruoin huforto,: -

(1) r'+llx+30.

(2) xl+13ry+423f'.
5. Apply formulie to work the followig-

(1) (z + y + ),.
(2) (p-q + v - *). Exhibit the work.

6. Ilow is one lkJwer of a number divided by snoUtirpo
of the saine numbe-r!

Show by Luis rude that xo0.q

Brad lAu Paper beforc e onacingLd.uwi~k.

l. If one i>ide of a triangle b. produçcd. the exterlor ane
ia greater than eiher of the Interlor opposite angles.

2. If a stralght line. falllng upon two other straght linos,
inake the exterior angle equal to the interior and opposite upon
the saine aide of thec une, or malte l nterior angles upon the
saine aide together equal to two rlght angles. the twc .trlglt
limes are para11.1 lu one another.

8. Prove that if the opposite angles of a quadrilateral be equal
the quadrilateral is a parallelograni.

4. If the square described upon one of the aides cf a triangle
b. equal to the square% descrlbed upon the ollier two a&de of
it. tie angle contained by thome two ides is a rigit angle.

5 If a straiglbt line b. divided into any,,two parta, the square
ofthLe wiole Une la elual to the squares on the two parus to-
gether, with twlce the rectangle contained by the part.

Female Candidates for Clams . will omit the lit and 4th of
the foregoing Questions, and work tie followlngr instead:

(a> Equal ciords in a circle are equally distant f rom the
centre; and conversely, those whlch are equally distant from
the centre are equal to one anuther.

(b) in a given circle to inscribe a triangle, equiangular to a
given triangle.

N. B.-When Fernad Uli* laidtfflhave worke t.hls puper. th.y vili
recelve, on apjlcuilnn, t h, IMw<r %et touwMie Candkdates, and wIhl ece,.
credit for any work thers.on, provIded the work l la adrauceut or k IV.

1. If any two points be talion in tie circumferenoe of a circle,
te struight line, whielh joins thein, muet faîl within the circle.
2. The angle'in the saine fegment of a ci rele are equal 10oDo

another,
3. Prove that if one sidet- of a quadrllateral figure inscribed

in a circle lx' produceil, Uhe citerior angle la equal to the
joppusite angle of the quiidrilateral.
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4. Describe an isoscèeie triangle bavlng eaclx of the. angles nt
the base double of t.thUd angle.

5. The. aides about the. equal angles of triangles wblcii are
equ langular to one anouiier are proportionhls; and tiiome wbieb
are oppoôsite 1to t. equal angles are bomologous aides.

6. Equal parmlllograms wilcb bave one angle of tbe one
equal to one angle of the. olher, bave their aides about the. equal
angles reclprocally proportional.
IR. B.-FmaJe candidate.wIflreolve credfit for an, coret work on

q sentiom 6and ô bove. r

NATuaIL HISroRvy.

1. State wbat you know of the probable nue of the. followlng
parts or organe of plants:-Bark. Sepals. Wood, Petals,.tamenu, Roots, Tubers, Tendrils, Leaves.

2. What laws govern the. distribution of 'leave. upon p!aits?
What provision la sometimes muade to obviate the. Injurious
results of their possble destruction by frost or Insecte?

8. Wbat lb the nature of the. food of planta? How le It
taken ln? How dlsposed of?

4. For what reasons are Plants properly rega.rded as living
thinga?

5. Explain the. structure of a Sed? tbe purpose of .ach of
Its parts? the changes wici occur lnuerintin

6. Wiiat common structural features are possued by ail
vertebrate animale? RHow ae tbey ftspevelymodlfled lutMi
four vertebrate classes?

7. Explain how the. rocks o! the. Eartii's crust tell Its hustory.
8. How far la Canada a source of tho followlug useful

minerais :-Gld, Iron, Silver, (}ypsum, Out1. In wbat
portions of the. Dominion are they severally found!1

N. B.-81x of the above Qnetios wilmak a ompleés pape.

IFO 7 cuw.4

PAIRT I.-TH»oaT. i. me.am~i

8. Gve diretions for bê.wdB7

ifyou speciaDy wwud oge. t*e*zI
4. Q1v. the.ouill a e m Ina gfM" qqh We

msIf to a éla.

1. tn4 e te o.fito 0
garmet hwi ttclg lslg

ý%. -0--

4.

G3-itT2 Aýrqt"- &Tom I

Grammar; CSsar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovld, with MI In l- Th
troductions, notes, vocabulares, maps and illustratios: (ollarÂl.f.
& Danl'. Beginner>. Latin Book; CoUlai' Practical Campo-
sillon, etc.

41Thor. te no work of t ise a"s snd mcc Mmeuto me 1»
complel." [asthe A.. a . Grammar]. feSTyrrei

O".. Du<Grm.rla fm~ae ,coamSne lsrlvak" Pr<oom 1.

-- Th. Boginnmer Bokappeaistome admfrmby .*tudfer Blc
fintroduclnw young tudets to th.tdiRkUtIBauAgff. 0eBwnt Lbm

King,& Cousue, Cambridgs. cu b&

Grammar. Lassons. Beglnner's Greek BookL, (on tRie plan ftW
o! Collar & Danlell's Beglnner's Latin Book), Ânabésus withSesc
vocabulary, and %eMou's Illiad wlth illtutrated vocabulary.

l know or no Gzwek paMmnar for Rngllh-qýeak1g stêdeme 1".t Ahéo muoi
combines mnom atUsi attmour ve a tom", Pcbsoug pgO.akge,,
unlversr:Mhyc ibgn ____________

GINN& OOMPÂAIY9 Boton, N4ew YOek,

McG-ILL EJ IN~IFV2W

A Speclal- Announcement o! the PacuIty of
Hau been prepare., stating the, details of the, New 0hlsOLbraoiu okaob
lis several Departments o! ivil, Mining, Mecbanlcaland ElecîrWoal wtialg az
in lthe al.f buof 1891-2 adyatMos nethitherto accesele wmtiné làSta s ouS7

Copies na y b. iad on application 10 tthe undersgaedm, wbo cma alsé> aUWYaly
of the, University, nameély ; Lw, Medicine, &rti, (iacludiag thie Douma . d e lor

(Addreu NoGUI Collegob.)

MI ý. :1ý

je we 1
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S UMMER SCHOOL
FOlR 11F .-

()u 1- IN .1~.E

AT LAN'ri IC 1RO I N( C E S () F C AN AI)A.

REfifth "Wsson of the SchfflI will he helu t At NIGONIBH, be > rinniniz ufl ONDAY, the 27th of July

nmxi d cIoénig onf- BATTJRDAY, AUGUST 8th. <>prnitir uld(r"ql'yli the. I»rrpidcnt. 14Uiq~rIo

MCKSy of Halifax, will be delivered in the Aý-,emhy Roorn of 'St Francis Xavierr l.r.on %inuay evrning. ai70Pa

TL' staff of Instructorq is larrtfT than tistal. and cflfltt$ of te fifl1owinir -

Attr"mopv-Prlflcl al ('arneron. Vrniotat h Aed
-G. U. Ml y. Ph. B. Prii <'ptI of Victo~ria andQIGirls, MIfgli rchool. St-Jtbhn.

aasisted hy Mkqs N. FoB. IlA- Yarmou"qttl.iadrmy.

C m*rt- 1D. M.-MarAd*m. B. A.. S;. W1rnisXavier (IIs'je

fflk nm-NOAt yet 1c*l
Oeoly-A. MrKay. Fgq.. Stperviqor of Hcol.Ialifax.

Mrerowop.v-A.FI. M acKay. R A.. RB.:4-- &c., Haifax Arattmy,
Mmîevaog-A. J. Pineo,ý A. B.. Pictou.

Muaie Tnr.kJF<-MS A. F. lyan. St. Mrvi chnl.lIIàifa%ý

Physie*-FL McKay. B. A . Principal of New GliaiWow Iligh t-4làtx.d.
I~iiooy-.L. A n ie vin.iM. O.-H I1i fa x.

P~yAoIgy . Hall., Ph. D., Normal Scbool. Truro.

X OdOg-Prof. Brittain . 'Normal School. Fredericton.

It wM be @@tbM #» wo mc ub" mpareadded to the cou rm.. vil.:

Nlmeoopy, by prlneIkB A. B. MmK*y, of the. Halifax Acsitemly. ami

by Dir. SH or the Proin1cal Normu tl &'hl. Tnro. In
praiimiMiUIwork Principal NacKay h* fw h.i

la~~S a.hclHx n ie capy at tIpc c l h
- et gresi e = has matfr a thorauwb mgndy of the

&0="U01%w sym M dr,%"e t ,- joorn ilta tacoeuntry.
bb ect« o FZ .o tàe Urneu m&of Te<wAgg

wh" wM be f. res e AU atdelft& cannOt faid ta inter"« a&U mem-

T«eboM cise a md a eouple of ceekg in the beaut Miîl town of
Wih u urraundifla.and in the comnpany of
WakeUýow«=emsCMuroC farlto enjay themi*u4veoS;am.i

*Mg &M y ad lagel to thpir store of knowledge they cl ii o gain
mayVaèebiis b t'Osth I e t inmthogis or mpanitlflic.

A" wbchW"hvemowoelvs a cop! of thse proamm ni flimer t
e iorah u~remested t rp dWt h -e S4retaly. wIacii

ome btabem m drop . ca carto trec hoad n cau
Si;do y.MmI h bWcs ftaeln.b ýc

*unet .awatw.mai' Uh1w pprwtuS ot 0theb
C"itni l uir? Leacv tdiBh'a am nuibr tf <11w Who n 11M
mehntad (telnit. $1&.%) pr wo wm.. la *Xwlr go dckau oe h. a'd los
to muCurre M"'% inprivii, r*ifrOi.S»«U buow. 241=02=10

fenjoy the hoptaltt y0( U"is I.dku ia oI.I ldMp a o to w Ilu"
P&.«rfflàry. Pr'ndpai AA. - x.[)wàLj, ArdntiU. -Who cWi aMOMMd
faetry PraVWIM fur tim.

Armap4Deats "arc b4complrWd wdUs mýIwyk MM d- gem
companieis for r-diat rate I itrv&.Thu' ru< eb, ib.L etIL u..v

iruli lm art.azsta Auctg.mbIh. buit W ho' car<tea hm

weu com estd:hy the %4. ni 1of the t aier "tuun a pe

ticket. pgrindfor Oeanc aufuoUn ret mtitp. frw r4 uffl Ii br
W. & A. Raklcay weuh eretve- retarDu keta by payteug oe &« Am Mm
&Mi our-thfrd-

W. 'T. IE~ZI1J~iN ~[N niL) x,

1891 NOVA SCOTIA

Secretary.

1891

?1n#88la l iiii~ a ~utlIFr

To be held 'at Halifax, ln the Royal Exhibition Building and
Grounds, September 2 9th and 3Oth andOctober Ist and 2nd.

BLD ADL~ILLT~I@MR&, DI ILàIaLI 1EA urot thIfUDI

mdusic 1Y r,!iliTiA RY AN OS.

CHEAP EXCURSION FARES ON ALL RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT LINES.

The frowuing Forts and magnificent Scenery around Hlifax, charm ail Tourisis wbo visit the Eastern Water
Gâte of the Canadiaii Dominion.

Woe-FO Premtum List and full Information addrcns the Secretary, Provincial Building, Halifax.

QEQRGELÂWSON, Ph. D., LL. D.9
HONORA R V$EGRETARY.

JOHN F. STAIRS, Me P.,PRWSDKNT.

.W.qw- -qF--wý -,W-



wTE EDuO04TIONAL EUVUw.

OUR CASES ARE FULL

WATCIlffl RINGS, CRARM, NEOKLACES.
ENGLJBÈ 8OLID F31LVMR 000DS,

(in leather came)
WHITE ONYX CLJOCKP, ALL

KCINDS OFJEWE.LRY

A. & J. HAY'St 74 KING STREET.

Spongeu, Toilet Soupe,
Brunhes, Perfumery,

Tooth Preparatlofls,
Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicifles, etc., et<!.

WILLIAM B. MeVET,

186 UNION ST.. ST. JOHN. N. B.

THIE NEW WESSTERS.,Ç
A GRANs> onVETUET V"fAl

WDITR'

amsB Dek

-ur ffl

-w

BICYCLES ADFORENS
The Mmn or Wouiaa wbo inakes a omMuble use of ti he el will lismm rO sa uI

&nt and deirble reaulta: 1. A good appeute; 2. (iood dIg &s;3.GOod ljloo d So
bead, and 5. Lots of genuine funi -Rev. C0. H. Hilton. PamitrànHoaoe BPM Obweb, chbea,
Mais. _

our fliuxrted CkuAogoe «g

ai LiDI 'adu MUA'Ti1E~1

LA01'BAe ! OLE

Q Es BURNI &soN,
Tagseom, S epd okaadr s q

-~~e 'roAItO,.

AMàWACTUSR» » &i» I.sNi

SOHOOL and other PCRINITURUC of every 4eoi$o
BABY C&IRMIÂGES_1W.

FRA NCIS &VAUGHAN,

Boot & Sh li Cblathtue%
19 Kng Stret, NSrth Mie.

Sau« Joui . B.

FiNE BOOT S SmoES ASMOIALTV.

DuÈ~mmimIIpU
SCHOOLS and STUDENTS

Amis » m » A A

WILEY'S ,DRUG STORE,
fritEDgEorUCtONIN. B

o ricesanew nM mtmlu nOctober

i-i3 m-,1

.s.

4owd,



T1T1 RftrCATIWAL REVTRW.

Carnet & General House Furnishing [)epartrneni
We M cml ttitentio~n <if *Ml tn îrm i 'r nrw e - mîvt v'iI *i et taek-if the *have Gondls a

ALL SEASONS OF

Ont lam ewa.e'mit d tt' et-eptin îitiitvehmnal ««Ne m Iin nwnw aamiies mib.tu dmwfflbmhm.

A~ Vexy-
inLýargdie nr

Seleotiom.

SrumehWool Tapemiry 41.n nptt.~air Cu-ei 1 d Iiir I .innî. n ti1aIIro'. Wn.iaawgSquan"t AtarOti PffT.011 CoU ihs. t.imI'inis, Mmàtir lR4 %#stw 4."Tirnv i>det ifn Fmnt«enrs tif au kkdle. Cu~lU rt e Wom'l, Rep, Silk. lP'iarnre (.îverineý in &retinfe. Plitmiî.i, SW Uup.~.ftnketa amurpw.oe ireàbkus ilder I)owvaQuilt& a. hl iver . Plan.' (f, Cverm. Tilie Ytp.rv. N*mpkai. ýt> ('#vty Tri 7  biiTa"laC.,ws
Towes, c., ~c.--evi~t in a ifmct, enmprbst'4 in tht' wirdji Cient- i ÇLîttw Fi inWtt u'applWfu) Dry>17 Quoè

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.
27 & » KING STREETi, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ftO1'4lemILIS
-le C. dolF«j.

CLrFTON Ho us F,

IL K. ?mt&_proprato.

J AIES 8. BAT àA fl
.JERCHIAN.T TAILORS

38 Primee WM..

S T JO HNm, - - -

ParaLon Sckool Dm31,
WITH FOLDING SIRAT.

z 2height se"t 17 i&., Doàuta2

go. 4. height S8«t 14 W.. De* i&

RHeuoIEFt, CuRRY &CO

AMHER8T, IN. 8&

EIIGATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFYILLE, N. S.
- AebdÎaCO4 e,.

Ag* . W. 8A*"?P 1D.D., ?awgÎegar.

A fow 'ymesômVs., lM«»« to tht'F:. A.
4dpiosr. Oltfl omuepml~ *~jhetwo,*n (ireek

à" P'rffeh a»d <JeM'm; a*W r, twseyithe'
highev Màhewm Md Imaot~ ork hfi 

ppvaeti&u eemiusty. 1r*m ~.,accommoda.&
OM for boa dwKg A gy*hlamom for the'

atodems. Charxm t, doai und@ modevAte.

W.xt IotM OPOM eptember 25.
4 pPOY to tbe hfflenc.

Horton Collegiate Âcsdemy.
1- 8- OAKM X.A., PUINCIPAl_

la MAils chool therwP are tu'o courem e-the'
>(*lcnlaio 0prp.are stadmM4tsf W ol ku.;

and the' <IeneraJ. tO >Prt'P&rP Young nmn for
the' (lanq B lEramlnatic>nsaMt for bugina-u
lile,, The ' hA-v lin9<.bOucieri omt,s~-
about ftfty w~dr~ ho yuil b. under thei>vnflae care of tht' PrincipaL Ns"i4s<aryPxpkeni, for the' year, SFXOut Sie).
Next Term OPenm Septemiber 3.
Winter Term January 7, 1891.,

Apply to the Principai.

mm IL &K OEA vi, Pen.u.w.
Thw se8.iaay aime t ovge,na adu'-iLs O-xpem, eoehm aVaagi efou yIf

Iade& Tbaieamtbuu. comomc
Tht.~ m. the.IM.fW uio as

1, t orouj«t.. la D aw lug aud PaI ýoU ks.
taon 'a uiVo 8te b. udy ie ié~ soestill lite. Jlrulïoala U.lsi~

mâck& Ca&Mm modtI

Next TMOr oponsSPtuMbe .
Wint.r T.rM, Jm»ury 7,.l1»1.

APpIY t be ~PrIdea4.

THE YEAR.

làa-ýge


